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«L AD Y DA RL 1 NG.<’FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE159 Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
,, , « DWei.ff and wirkino™ Harness. Whipt 

Carry Comot, Brother, «te., alwavton hand.
4a- strict attention paid 

R ,7x111*0. ' I

R FLINT’SA Desperate Fight in Trochee City- 
Iloth Men Empty their Pistols— 
One Killed and the Other Mortally

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies t,wo Çenja.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

pr per to Subscribers in the City, at their 
Dh'ces of business or resldentss, Imme
diately after it Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribun* (fJtistage pre-paid) at *6.20, or 
*5, nostage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Mis Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time tot the early morning 
trains, BtuSt and West.

Subscription Ï*rice One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. PçérÂG* mdst be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged fpr 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune : _ '

For Advertisement» of Governments, 
Co no. anions, Railways and Steamboat 
Co./ Ji tfys and other public bodies,—tor 
The.-L.ee, Concer-s, Lectors» and other 
pr.jl'c ej'tértPinments, first insertion, 
«TOO ; erch suhsecuent Insertion50 cents. 
For ordinary mercanj'e tun dent adver- 
tl-ljs, fitSt inflation, 60 cts. ; each su ise- 
r -ent insertion, £0 cis. Adveitisemenée 
of
E .nlovmeui Wv-ated, 

lieli Wanted,
■■Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wr nt"d,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,1

vlC ., v ,c.. £c. 1
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, r.i 26 cts. each Insertion, 
and j\e cents tor éüch additional line.

Mar lrge Notices, 60 0».? Deaths 25 
etc. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each la- 
Be v Lion. %

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for 'ong or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal
to. ms.

Co.iA-cxls
secure all ...

will insure oroie ■ d' j.iL.y andaccturcy In 
tnelr edve-dsement; nysendlngtnemf.au- 
HC lit to the «wanting room, 61 Prince 
\7ilham aLresl. ,
Jie.chrnts. M. n :>.ctu.rers and other's 

are ”3 CT-Vilr sof'clted to consider toe 
cl> «ms‘ol’The DATLt Tribune In the dl> 
t ihr 'on or ttoir edve. tUng p- tronage. 
The Tiieune I s ri.eac y secur ed a Luge 
c'.crL-ton In the city, wale -hes.Jes on 
the fJtemoon t-.'n, East rad West, are 
aot exceeded >7 rnv oier D.-.ily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 
from Liverpool, London end Glargewt

10 BBl5a,r’-caaka}HeWittWHCISK5Y!IAl‘T I Received per above Steamship' ... f
llHthr^rS Choice .Assorted DARK PRINTS

25 or^» Sever A CV. BRANDT; OHOLOLATE FANCIES,
fo » LWaSi ; «4 «h ie Sfpinp,

^5'JblfliuGainwwaPClHTKR^nd'lllBOpe^ALEi I , BI«.Ck >lld White StFipeS,
iohhd,n.An^p^ALB: i ét;eel mottled an a ter, èid ï

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
100 hf-ohests London CONGOU TEA. -m A -Tit* a + +’ Sl Ü1t,rT't''P'JC5
la Stork, asd ia Boaneo Wabihoüses, 3,4 .Act li AllyAliTi oL —'—LA
75octaves Superior SHERR^.WINB; | gep 8 52 PrifiOe William Street.
25 qr-casks Tarragona, Port Wlsg .. 1 " ------------------------------ “
5 poor. OLD DBMERARA RUM,

11X1 eases Hennessy A Martel Brand:
15 qroMjlM Lu^ptewart & Co's Pa

160 estes Hantmsn’s GIN;
20 qr-caaUs do do; v
50 Flasks Pinet, Castillon * Oo’s. Old 1 flggj- of|58 & 60 CtiailOtte St.,

80 e lies Quarts Pinet, CrStilton A C,A. Brandy; 1
^ 3 
i0 H Geo. Savor k Co a BRANDY, 3 |

years old:
Whisks |D. e. leach,

Obh&^tMVrS HALT WHISKEY.

mSVds. Haatman’a GEN^VA;°
8 '• Key do:

60oases(piots)Irish Whiskey:
r.i OLD TOM GIN;

mm
UAmWounded.

Truckee City, Nbv., Sept 7. 
Andy Fuget, a carpenter, and Jack 

White, a miner, fought a duel night be- 
A feud had

>GREATto Jobbing and 
dov 21 ly

Scotch Whiskey. B)\CA\fore last with six shooters, 
existed between the men for sçme time ; 
and a few days ago when they met on the 
depot grounds Fuget said : “We might 
as well settle our trouble here. Draw 
and defend yourself.” White said he was 
not armed, and Fuget replied that he 
believed him a liar. The men then sepa
rated with the understanding that they 
would fight the first time they met. Night 
before last the men again met on the cor
ner of Main street and a little alley run
ning up Into the Chinese quarter. They 
had no sooner recognized each other than 
the battle began. There were several 
persons in the neighborhood, but no one 
Who flaw the shooting could tell who fired 
the first shot. Fuget is said to have been 
approaching Main street from the alley, 
and was met by White, who was passing 
along the sidewalk. When the firing be- 
gan Puget placed himself behind an awn- 
log rost at the comer of the street and 

whr.le White stood on the slde-

The firing was very rapid ; so rapid, in
deed, that many who heard it thought 
that more than two men were engaged In 
the shooting. The majority of those who 
were in the neighborhood when the shoot
ing began ran away as fast as their legs 
would carry them ; but two or three men, 
who sought shelter in the Iron doorways 
of Bnrkhalter’s stem, stood their ground 
and witnessed the whole battle. White 
fell first, and, striking on the edge of the 
stdewrlk, rolled Into agutter about eight
een inches in depth. Fuget feH about 
the same Mme, seemingly from the effect 
of White’s last shot, rolltog into the same 
gutter In which White was lying, and at 
no great distance from him. Between 
the two men lay a bundle of gunny sacks; 
owing to which they were unable to see 
each other. Fuget began to crawl to
ward White, who lay in the gutter un
able to rise. He dragged himself along 
the gutter until he reached the gunny 
sacks. He climbed up on these until he 
could see his mortal enemy, and then 
fired at him his two remaining shots. 
White aroused himself, and by great ef
fort raised his pistol and fired hie last 
shot, which rolled Fuget from his posi
tion on the sacks, and ended the desper
ate and bloody fight.

When the firing ceased and only groans 
were to te heard, the citizens rapidly 
collected, and soon a great crowd was on 
the bloody battle field. The bleeding and 
groaning men were carried to where they 
could be cared for. Fuget, however, 
needed bet little care, as he was dying 
when taken up, and lived less than ten 
minutes. The shot which proved fatal 
struck him in the left groin, severing a 
large artery. He bled frlghtftüly. White’s 
wounds were three In number,and of such 
a nature that they must necessarily prove 
fetal One shot passed through his body, 
from side to side, just above the hips : 
another entered Ms right breast, and 
ranging back, lodged against Ids spine ; 
the third struck him In the lower part of 
the abdomen, passing through the blad-

Now bating ex S. 8. BHonien, from Glugow:

Sponge Baths.

AA/D
As2«TO°‘
SPONGE BATHS, & EVANg,S-

4 Canterbury street.
emed1 On Consignment.

i
’rrT. YOUNGCLAUS,

M erchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
Invariably core the following complaints. —
an^ïS»»2^^»

bottles.
Lassitude, Low Spirits and 

sation cured at once.
Eruption*. Pimples, Blotches, and aU Im

purities of the blood, hunting through, the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark-
Mx£°Sn«r

Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.
Xmou* Difficulties# Neuralgia, Ac., 

speedily relieved.
Kheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Sero- 

fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Drench#!», Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘XRTHUB’8 GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
sinking Sen-

Proprietor,

HARNESS!'•i '»CLOTHING
HADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

June 16 3m
!■ XHARDWARE!

C. G. BBRRYMAH, 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

#4
to*'J -

R. & T. F^KhYe»«“r
.all stock of HARNESS, made up of best 
materials and superior workmanship, expressly
HEAVY* TEAM' TOT/ DTlftMë 

TROTTING HARNESS.

or ALL DK8BIPTION3.

The bisj| material need and satisfact 
gQearAll orders promptly attended to.

40 hf-chesta London Congou Tea;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FL’ASKSj
icUÆ^SiiMï^ARUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

HAS JÜ8T RKCBIVeu :

I and Steeps ns: ' ,
II cask containing Tinned Saucepans, Gluepots
I and Busins: *
II eesk Clark’s Patent Butts :
11 crate Galvanised PEG LATTICE ;
I 24 bundles Coal Hods ;_____
16 do. Lynden’s D. H. SPADES :

6 Wright’s ANVILS.______________________
I Screws.ï*oriished"îloofîs™n|0EyM.b^ir^^ BfOODlS, 0116686» Emit» Paper»

" IS«H2?aiSo?ffirnS$ i|p CITRON PEEL, &C.

and Ragling Plan.», Paraffine Tape, View, Car
riage Seats. 

sep6

i

1EAM &L?A*B8*.,P60i,lt7 °f HAIRWe con 
FACED T

Special Discount to Cash Buyen.
- B. &T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street

ELIXIRS, &c. n.wrist, p.itto.’t.eep 9
REED, CARNR1CK & CO., Case Whiskey ! Eep 16 tts tf

TJLIXIB.S CARDAM COMP: Caliaaya Iron 
ÜI and Bismuth; Pepsin. Pancreation, at d 
Bismuth: Quinine. Strychina of Iron; Syrup
ïr„ f̂^Vv?ri^:XiTlxœrB^£

berry; Bntternat; Ergot Parierabrava; Senna 
Qainloe Pills, 1 gr

CHEMICAL FOOD—A supply of this popular 
Tonie, prepared _ by the a bove celeb a ted 
Chemists, la also included in this invoice. It is 
kept put up aa usual in 4 . p.jSos and 16 oz. 
phials. Pricw.40Sn70c.. and *1.20.

Just received ex " Ladv^Darling,” from Liver

lOO CASES

IRISH WHISKEY,
it V.

£SS3S3EB&
lames yield readily to this Invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

i—KtoiS
LOGAN & LINDSAYThe Dolly Harden Washer

ra s» bâe.^
WMh“e°l5wh'nPl“iPatM,t^NDTHRES^ 

ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

Quarts and Pints.Ml Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to tlie same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, If taken according to the 
direction».

The Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand In need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane Inclined.

Are receiving to-day:
For sale ia Bead or duty paid, byJ. CHALONER, 

Cor. Kiug.ud Germain »ts.
TV V

40 D°i ^®®l0AN BR00M8‘ Patent

105 doL American Pattern Brooms ;
50 boxes Ftnwt Canada Cheese:
25 boxes Neva Beotia Factory Cheese :
20 bbls. No. 1 AmericanJLppLe»: 
Abbls.BAR'
3 eases GR Arno ;

275 ream^Groeervf^YBAPPING PAPER : 
75 boxes CLOTHES PINS :

150 boxes Candied Citron Peel :
1 ease Brier Root Plpw, assorted.

For sale by

»ug25
M. FRAWLEY,

Dock street.
for yearly advertising will 

tiie aCva-.ilc.ces of Tnniieni Stoves and Stovepipes.
sep 3 fmn N. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtlsnd.OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 
IX X. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS. N. B.—Wbiscscs Rxraiain. 

Portland. Jane 19. lane 19 PE ;

SBüSSHSsSl
and all kinds ot Jobbing promptly atteoded to.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

WATER and Sewerage Deoentores issued at 
W the office of the Commissioners of Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build- 
ing.^Prince Win. street, on written or verbal
**2*id debentures authorized by act of the Legis 
h^ure of the Province of New Brunswick. 

KDVYA’D E.LOCKHART.) ^
WM. SEELY. „ f Comm’e.
8. K. BKUADAGE, J

Undertaking
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Wed kins.

fN all its varloa3 branches executed by JVÀ 
L B. BBBJrjr.wr, at the town of Port-DB. B. 8. PHOT * CO., PB0PBŒT0B8,

PEOVXDEITCB. & Xt 
H. I». fePENCEB, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST.............. -ST. JOHN. N.

General Agent for the M iritime Proviaees 
oct SO 11 s A wky ______

sep 8

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
a°“C®’ N. W. BRENNAN.

Portl.md. June 19. junel

• LOGAN k LINDSAY.
1 y. . y - 62 King clreet.

DRY AND TABBED
sep 16

Fresh Ground

Sole Agent for New Brunswick for
Notice of Bill. SHEATHING PAPER!EICLISH1 ENGLISH!! HIM III OATMEAL.

BASON S HAMLIN ORGANS

Canada. ________________ sep 12 2mos

ap 18

AND
Just receive! by Steamer from Boston tHenr» F. Miller’s Pianofortes,

Ho. ISO GERMAIN STREET,

Landing exCapilla:

SOO BARRELS

SAINT JOHN. N^. | choice OATMEAL ! 
Barbados Molasses.

RECEIVED—a large assortment ofJUST

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FIN E

Notice of Bill. 50 Soils Dry Sheathing Paper. 
50 “ Tarred “CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, Septembei 1st, 1873. 
a UTHORIZED discount on American In-
A TOiew’ untU fr&rM.0BUUctiBTm-

aeplS d3i wli Commiag oner of Custorn'i.

der.
After the shooting, and while his 

wounds were being examined, White said 
that he was fired at by another man be
sides Fuget. This man, he said, was a 
large man with heavy black whiskers, 
who stood in the alley leading up Into 
Chinatown, and fired three shots at him, 
after which he ran away up the alley.
Aitorward, on being more closely ques
tioned about this man, White retosed to 
say anything more in regard to him, or
ManTper^nsnXweVre totteneThC: |FRONTING ON KING SQUARE-
hood at the time of the shooting are 
quite certain that more than two men 
were engaged In It. They say that 
It seems almost Impossible that two 
men, armed with common six shooters, 
could have done such rapid firing, and 
when the men were taken up and the pis
tols examined there was a general ex
pression of surprise on seeing they were 
not self-cockers. Several bullets struck 
the Iron shutters of the store, and the men 
who screened themselves in the doorways 
seem to have occupied a tolerably hot po
sition. By some it Is supposed that the 
men were hunting each other at the time, 
as but a minute before the shooting be
gan White came to the door of a billiard__
saloon near by and peered lu as though worn FELT HATS ! 
looking for some one. Both men were *T
formerly residents of San Francisco.

Haley 4 Cohan’s Hibemiana exhibits In 
Halifax on Saturday and Monday next.

The Iron lightship lor Halifax harbor 
has completed its repairs and painting 
and will shortly be placed In position.

The sailing match of the Royal Halifax 
Yacht Club, for the Sambro Cup, cornea 
off on the 19th Inst. The course Is from 
the Yacht Club pier round Sambro Light 
and return. The cup is valued at $100 
and Is to be the property of the winning 
boat.

aag 10 •
XT OTIC B is hereby given that a Bill will be IN presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend the Act oflncorpo-

For sale low by

ENGLISH BOOTS! I For tale by
Landing ex Briat. “ Minnehaha:” _____________________ _

Oft ft PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article | augO HALL »OU s) far refailinsr.
F0'j:*7f.F.HABBISpNk

T. MoAVITYA SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.sen 16United States Hotel, The Newest Styles.geo: Jackson,

£2 King street. Electro-Plated Gctfds !S. S. “ISMAIL!A.”
june9 seo2

Cheap Tea.
O/N 1T F-CHBSTS GOOD, SOUND TEA, at
SO 11 25cent,perlbVaah.WHiTiNa.

HBADLOFIKING STREET. NEWEST STYLES.LONDON HOUSE,

Sept. 8th, 18T3.

or
rpHE above Steamship will, as Boon «dinY^rk?»h1^rnDilulsDAY?f8t‘S IS

...13 Guineas. 
.... 8 do.

Cabin* Res age toJ?ew York..-----10 Dollars.
Steerage do ......... 5 do.

BOOTS & SHOESMAPLE HILL. TEA S "E T S .
I Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

ICE PITCHERS, &c., &o-

Cabin Passrte to Glasgow.... 
Intermediate d«.

NEW FALL GOODS !1 ““ -“"“’gTiV"»’™""
Proprietor. AT FOPTLAR PRICES,rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to kk L « and Cr^DSBOF

5@5S^aida6a»KÇi6 

sr.ï.’SK’Mra.T.KïJ'.’S:

«fiLUOTUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
atMapMHiil.re admirably adspled for OUT 
DOO't SPORTS, end may be tccaicd for PIC- 
NIC PAF.ÏIB8, fbki of caABQE, on appliea- 
tion to the Propriété/.

t Board, 
jane 24 Apply to SCAMMELL BROTHERS. 

Agent?. 5 und H Smyth street. Per ** Ladv Darling,” ” Sidonian,” Ae.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per ” Ismalia,” “Aesyrii,” 
’•Tavern,” ” Cingalese," Ac.

,ep 8 BAJVIBL # BOPtt.

Ja=t received bysep 16Teas, Soda, Ac.
Received per Harriet McBeath and other vessel: 
cn rvHESTB FINE CO NO OU TEA;OU \J 25 bf cheats OOLONG do;

20 kegs Bi Carhonste Sod»;
20eaaks WASHING SODA;
2 oases Colman’s BLACK LEAD;
2 do Blokett'a Diamond do.

For «ale by

sep 11

i IS. S “ ISMAILIA. » PAGE BROTHERS,
11 King street. FOB CASH.

juno6 \
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmenti

œ ,dhbhrâh(@iopM
Point, TO-MORROW. Wednesday. 17th mat.

as soon as landed on BROS.
Agents. Sm3 til street.

78 K I IN G STREET.

E. FROST & CO.,

46 CHARLOTTE STREETPRINTS. 43 King Street.JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street.CHARLES WATTS,

_ _ Peopbietor. All Descriptions of Printing exec Bled 
with despatch.

Order* left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. e3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to. «

July 19 aug 12i SAINT JOHN

Harness i Collar Manufactory.
ÜRUIT, FRUIT, FRUIT.—Justreceivedfrom 
JO Boston : Pea», Peaches, Apples, Water 
Melon,. Tomatoe., eto^ For^aie^^^

4 Charlotte street.

eep 16

». MAGEE & CO.
YTAVE received ALL the i.ai*st styles or 
II FELT HATS, medium, and of fine qoali 

tie,, in Blaek, Blue. Brown, claret, and Mixed 
Grays.

er. T. BeIlian SIW. w. JORDAN aug 29A!! the Latest Styles in
Landing. IN press:

To be Published in November, 1873 :
T OYELL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH 
Li NObTfl AMERICA • containing the latest 
and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thousand Cities, Towns and Villages in the Pro
vinces of Ontario. Quebec. Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick. Newfoundland. Prince Edward 
Island, Manitoba. Brittih Columbia, and the 
North West Territories ; and genera, informa
tion, drawn from official sources, as to the

showing the proximity of theRMlroad Stations,
r.ho ^.U,ai°&evinr«:

P?krVn ctt $2 50l Price in Full Calf. $3.75. 
Agents wanted to canvass for the work.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
aug2b tf

HATS & CAPS,HARNESS I . HARNESS 1 of the follow-4300Bi„A,™.rL0ÜR

SPINKS MAJOR.
BRUtAL «.'OSE,

For sale by

Hat and Cap Warehouse,
. 51 KlXO tiTBKKT. Has received and is now showing:sap 15 S HI[TEp'tD(TEON, 

ROUGE, ETC.At DUilit BROS,,VXppleei, Pear*. Ac.
Just received from Boston : 

m UBLS. APPLES: 5 bbls. PEARS;
XV D 2 bbls Hweet Potatoes;

2 rates PEACHES.
For sale by 

eep 15______
New Shelburne Herring.
Oft UYBARRELS SHELBURNE HER- 
«U a RING, a splendid article for family 
ass. For sale by 

eep 16_____________
Tomatoes.

rnoMATOBS received daily from the Grand 
1 Lake, by R B pxJDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte stre t.

fXRIYING end [TROTTING HARNESS. 
U made from the Bust »ioffutts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Ruober Mountings, 

S eek or made to order.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 78 lt»G Stkebt.
On ConBiKumont.

vug 28
W. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
J A

NEW PRINTS, -
NEW FALL GOODS. PPLES—Astrieans August Pippins andjr F°5fô,ELpûî?hB.?&

Dissolution Notice.

J. ALLTNCHAM. 
liicharlotte street.

R. E. PUDDINGTON.I

Continental Hotel. Of the Lfttést Designs.I Ten sheep belonging to Mr. Robert 
Plneo, Watervllle, were killed by light
ning on Monday night, 1st Inst. They 
were lying under a tree and from appear
ances were instantly killed.

A little girl living near Leahy Villa, met 
with a palntol accident while engaged 
splitting wood on Saturday. The axe 
glanced from the piece of wood and en
tered her foot, severing it almost In two. 
Medical assistance was at once obtained 
and the wound dressed.

Lace and Muslin Goods,

DRESS GOODS.
Skirts and Skirtings.

r R. E. PUDDINGTON.
Tomatoes,

and commodious house» bit anted MS
collect all bills due the late firm and pay all 
claims against it.

Salat John. dept. let. 1873.^ Q wmIg
JAMES B. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE. 
CHAS. T. WHITE.

rpBIS new
A on __ ___

SING’S SQUARE,
Will be open fbr the reception of g nests on the 

14th Inst.
The house !» new, end fitted with ell the 

moat modern improvement», having juat been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in SL John
TheBnbeerieer. returningthanke for theliberal

:^.insîthetoVhbMTOiti« S*
friend», it will behia pleasure to makehia honae 
meet the reqairements ot oil*

8 MARKET SQUARE. Montreal, 9tb Aug 1873.

“FOREST AMD STREAM,”
A Weekly Journal,

SSraisSSw?-
and the inculcation in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Oat-door Recreation and 
Study;

sep 15

Peaches, Grapes, Bartlett Fears, &c.Recent Literature ! dark prints,
MANTLE CLOTHS, 

PILOTS.Received per steamer from Beaton :
BEAVERS.

TWEEDS,
WINCEYS,

Ifl /ABATES PEACHES;

5 •* 20 o*. Pippins;
9 ** Gold en Sweew
6 " boxes TOMÀTDE3,

AFTERMATH I
published by

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.”
at lane orrioe.

103 FULTON STREET. NEW YORK. 
Term,, $6 a Year, Strictly in Advance 

The Publishers of ” Forest and Stream” aim 
to merit and secure the patronage 
ance of that portion of the community wh iseamriftSrMnfevS 7i‘e‘

water to those base oses which always tend to 
make them unpopular with the virtuous and 
good. Eminent contributors have been secured 
and the several Department t filled with well 
informed and cement mem HALL0CK_

sept 6 2w Manaquq JSditob.

A new volume of Poems, by Longfellow. CRIMEAN SHIRTS

Familiar Quotations, No. I.COAL THE FAIR GOD ! Wool Tartan»,

KID GLOVES. 

Umbrellas, Satchel:.

household goods.
HABERDASHERY, Ac.

WETMORE BROS.,
27 Kino Subset.

E. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor. J. S. TURNER.sep 15A tale of the conquest of Mexico, by Gen. Lew 

Wallace.
may 16

Victoria Dinirig Saloon,EXTRACT OF BEEF !
“ Throw Physic to the Dogs.”We are daily expecting eergoea of beat White Rose and Bed !

By the author of “ St. Abe.”
Macbeth, Act 5, Scene 3. No. 8 Germain Street.

(OPPOSITE THE CtTY MARKET.)
Old Mines Sydney Screened 

MOUSE COAL.
"A living Dog is better than a dead Lion.”

E- • .es. IX—4.
THE PERFECT HORSE I

By Rev. W. H. H. Murray.Manufactured by the Genuine Lei beg
Process.

At MoMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street. IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 

•J suit the taste of CustomersOTASIT your dry wVh McDOUGALI/S W CELEBRATED DOG SOAP. It will
otherwise1 puru/Tn'd *^fehThM
ato'mUh* teit^oi"year»,fi8h^ir^aale'in ani^quan- 

tiiy by

aep 13Best Joggins Steam and House COM Plume. Plums.i Plums.
Daily expected from Gagetown.Qaeen’a County 
eft DU3HKLS PLUMS, consisting In part 
OU Fi of Damson. Purple, and Horse 
Pluma. Parties wishing the above for preserv- 
;n- —ill ebliae by leaving their orders at once, fe *15 R. K. PUDDINGTON.

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Fnotouch a Bar
OYSTERS !

Çg Ml TEA!b8AUCE*di.nd

» fp- Fall direction accompanies each Pot
i eep 11.Asd BEST QUALITY

HARD COAL,

Of Nut, Egg. and Chestnut signs, all of which 
will be cold at lowest market rate». .

Oar Customers will please send in tbeir orders 
aa early as possible.

aug 26 tel, new.

Butter. Fine Rock Salt,

20JNei:on str c

Rutter.
Just received from Sussex:

UBS CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER.

GEO. STEWART. Ji„ 
Pharma 'opoli-t. 

__________ 24 King street.
The circulations)) he Daily Tribune Is

gold in Jar» »t 60 cents and $1.00 each, 
just received a fresh supply of the above by 

R. D. MoARTHUR, 
Midioil U.ll, 

No. 46Charioite street.

sep 16 15 TPŒd pWe?»rLRg!8JAB^e7 g 16» and well lyLivovaiD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Laboi
may

J. S. TURNER.HP 161 Gross each, 
•apt 3T. McCarthy & fon.

Water Street-
J. S. TURNER. I rapidly increasing.

stp 5
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starting. At the one anil a half mile buo 
the McLarens led, followed by the LonS 
Shore, Paris and Indlantown crews. At 
the turning buoy the Paris led and turned 
very close to the buoy. The Longshore 
lost a little in turning, as they had to ease 
up to keep from fouling the Paris Crew. 
The McLaren turned second and Long
shore third. On the return, at the . one

Brevities
The steamer Olive will come through 

the Falls to-morrow morning about 7 o'
clock, and will lie at the North Market 
Wharf until about noon to receive

THE ItKGATTA.

How People Amused Themselves— 
Buried Alive on the Sauây Shore- 
Postponement of the Races.

freight.
On the first Thursday in October the 

annual ploughing match and cattle show 
of the Northumberland Agricultural So- 

and a half mile buoy, the Crews passed in ciety takes place, 
the following order :—Paris, Longshore,
McLaren, and Indlantown, the Paris lead- walking along Prince Wm. street Tues- 
ing by about two lengths. The Long day evening, with an extra cargo of rum 
Shore crew spurted ahead at Appleby’s on board, fell, breaking his leg a little 
Wharf, and were nearly even with the above the ancle. «
Paris. Both crows rowed a fine stroke

The large number of people on the 
banks of the Kennebeccasis waited pa
tiently during the. whole day. It was 
supposed that after twelve o’clock the 
rough waves would subside and the races 
would be called. Such was the opinion 
of the weather prophets, and the multi
tude eagerly accepted it as the truth. 
There were various amusements which 
kept up an interest, though on many the 
day dragged heavily. There was a great 
deal of drinking during the afternoon, 
not only at the regular shops but at 
numberless little tents and booths. As 
a natural consequence there was consid
erable fighting, though no more serious 
damage was done than a few black eyes 
and bloody noses. A-man by the name 
of Fritch, who lives in Pond street, 
had his ankle broken in a scuffle. With 
a number of friends he was larktng,.and, 
by some way, his foot turned and broke 
his ankle, or one of the bones just above 
it. Dr. Andrews, who was near at hand, 
set the bone, and the man was sent to 
the city by the first train. The road was 
crowded with vehicles of all kinds, and 
there were some hair-breadth escapes by 
people from being run over. In the early 
part of the day a horse driven by Mr. 
Harvey was frightened by the sound of 
the car whistle, and upset the carriage. 
A lady who was in the carriage was 
thrown out, but not injured in any way. 
A party of playful youths found a man 
who was under the influence of liquor 
lying on the sand. They spent consider
able time digging a hole, and then placed 
the man in it, in a half sitting position. 
Gently they crossed his hands on his 
breast, placed a bunch of green grass in 
his hand, and over the whole erected a 
monument, with “sacred to the memory,’’ 
&c. At his side a bottle was placed to 
show the cause of his premature burial. 
His feelings on awakening from his tem
porary derangement can be imagined. 
There was a very large number of ladies 
present, and they climbed the hillside and’ 
awaited patiently for the race. The stew
ards and others on board the Judges’ 
boat had a very pleasant time. Leaving 
Indlantown about 6 a. m. they arrived at 
Riverside about 7 a. m. About noon the 
Alida (the Judges’ boat) went round and 
visited the Fawn and other steamers

An American named James Giles, while

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

of about thirty-nine to the minute. When 
about six lengths from the buoys, the 
Paris and Long Skorc appeared to be bow 
and bow. The lormer spurted, and pass
ed their opponents, winning by about 
three quarters of a boat’s length. The 
official time given was 37 minutes 294 
seconds, but others who timed them said 
it was two minutes more. The McLarens 
were a splendid third, and the Indlantown 
crew were about two hundred yards be
hind. The course is one hundred yards 
shorter than that rowed over at tha An
glo-Canadian race two years ago. The 
race was splendidly rowed, and at hardly 
any time could spectators decide which 
was the leading boat. On the Alida the 
• xitement was intense, as the three first 
boats, when they came in sight, appeared 
to be bow and bow; and only when the 
Paris crew gave their little spurt, was the 
race considered safe for them. Fulton, 
in turning his buoy, caught the flag, to 
bring it home with him, but it was so 
firmly fastened in that it would not come 
out. The favorites are again victorious, 
but all the crews did well. The McLar
ens give promise of becoming a fine crew, 
considering two of them are so young.

aug8

Shipping Rote».
New Vessels.—The keel of a 1,100 ton 

ship has been laid by Mr. John H. Z wick
er, at his yard, Mahone Bay, N. S. She 
is being built for parties in Yarmouth, 
N. S.

A 150 ton schooner is to be launched 
at LaHave Ferry, N. S., in a few days. 
She is owned by Captain McKean and 
will be run by him in the West India 
trade.

Hissing Vessel.—The schooner Three 
Brothers, of Petite Piviere, Lunenburg 
Co., N. S., is among the vessels out in the 
late gale and missing. It is feared she is 
lost and all hands.

The bark Achilles, McDougall, master, 
which arrived at Appledore, 2nd Instant, 
from this port, reports having thrown 
overboard part of deckload during the 
passage.

The ship Live Oak, hence with deals, 
which arrived at Liverpool on the 2nd 
inst., was struck by a heavy sea on the 
26th ult., which washed away the deck
load and filled the vessel with water.

The ship America.—Accounts received 
at Calmar, August 26th, state that the 
ship America, of this port,Bartlett, mas
ter, from Cronstadt for Liverpool with 
wool, had grounded at Saeby, but got off 
with assistance from the shore after jet
tisoning part of deckload, which she sub
sequently re-loaded and proceeded.

The ship Alexander Marshal, from New 
York for San Francisco, spoken on the 
30th ult., in lat. 30.44, Ion. 48, reports 
having encountered a hurricane on the 
24tb, in which they lost jibboom and 
sprung fore and main topmast and shifted 
cargo ; had repaired damages and would 
proceed on her voyage.

Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco 
lonial Bailway. Through Tickets for Mon 
treat, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P- 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, ato#- 
also for all points in Canada and tho 
United States, per Bailway, <fee., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Bailway information, at Hall * 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

X

The Four Oared Inrigged Race 
was next called, and, in a short time, the 
boats were in place. A prettier sight 
could not have been seen, as the six 
boats came to their position. All admit
ted it was worth waiting over one day to 
see this' sight alone. As the gun was 
fired all got off at once. There did not 
seem to be the lea t dieffrence in the 
start. Tke Neptune, after a few Itrokes, 
seemed to lead a little, but the Crown 
Prince soon commenced to stretch ahead 
and tqrned the buoy some little distance 
in the lend. They maintained their lead 
to the last, and passed the stake boat 
ten lengths ahead, amidst loud cheering. 
The second crew was the Volunteer crew

The occupants were found to be quietly 
enjoying themselves.
Antelope there was a band, and dapolBg of Carleton, and the Dexter, after an ex

citing race with the Neptune and Experi
ment, came in third. The distance was 
three miles and the time of the winning 

All the boats crew 22.464.

On board the

was kept up almost incessantly. At 2 
o’clock the Judges thought the water 
smooth enough, and called the third, or 
four-oared inrigged race, 
came to position, but, with the exception 
of the Neptune and Walter Brown, de
clined to row, alleging that it was too 
rough, and the umpire decided in their 
favor. At 4.30 there seemed no possi
bility of the wind moderating sufficiently 
to admit of any race, and the regatta was 
officially declared to be postponed until 
this morning. The steamers weighed 
anchor and the crowds on shore rushed

Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
North Shore Ports per Rothesay

Single Scull Race—Fulton Wins.
After the four-oared in-rigged rate, the 

Judges went and placed the buoys for the 
single scull race. At once, on returning 
to the starting point, the whistle sounded 
for the single scull race. A very few 
minutes was sufficient to get the boats in 
their places. From the shore out they 
were placed as follows : Fulton, Brayley, 
Lovett, Doyle, Biglin. All the men look
ed well, and the appearance of Biglin was 
particularly admired. He had a sliding 
seat, which made his strokes appear far 
superior to the others. The gun was 
fired, and off they went, Biglin taking the

. - — lee's Opera Reuse.
There was a full attendance at the

Opera1 House last evening, and the enter
tainment was first class. This evening 
two new stars, Johnny Moran and Miss 
Jennie Pool, Irish characterartists, make 
their first appearance. The four-oared 
crews and the single scull oarsmen have 

first water, and being followed very near "been invited by Manager Lee to attend 
by Doyle and Lovett. Fulton was rather this evening, 
behind, but rowing a steady stroke, while 
Brayley made a good start, leading as far 
as Appleby’s wharf, when he lost the first 
place. At the turning point he lost a little, 
but throughout the race rowed gamely.
He turned almost at the same time Fulton

for the cars. There was, of course, the 
usual crowding and rushing for places in 
the cars, as not half the throng could get 
standing room. Many walked home 
rather than wait for other trains. The 
steamers had a very pleasant run down 
the river, a race between the Alida and 
several other steamers adding to thé in
terest. The Alida and Bessie B. came

r

The Frioe of Spring Hill CoaL 
At a. fell meeting of the Board or Di

rectors of the Spring Hill Mining Com 
panv, held Tuesday, the price of coal at 
Spring Hill Mines was fixed, at four dol
lars per ton of 2,000 lbs., and of slack at 
one dollar twenty-five cents per ton of 
2,000 lbs. . ___________

Tub “ Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine" is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of knittigg 
with coarse or fine woolen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Noya Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island, 
circulars for agents, instructions and 
all information fernished by Messrs. Hall 
& Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

through the falls and landed their pas
sengers at North Wharf.

I 1

THE REGATTA TO-DAY
did, and Biglin was about equal with 
them. At Appleby’s wharf, on the re
turn, Fulton and Biglin were bow and 
bow, and Brayley was slightly behind. 
At this point Brayley spurted, his boat 
took in water, and he lost ground rapid
ly. The race was now altogether between 
Biglin and Fulton. Biglin was crowding 
Fulton shoreward, so that his oars just 
missed Appleby’s wharf. It was a bow 
and bow race from that, Fulton winning 
by about a quarter of a boat length. He 
made known his victory to those on shore 
by throwing up his hands while Biglin 
was still rowing, and then the cheering 
was immense. The time was 26 min. 42 
sec. Brayley was three lengths behind, 
and Lovitt and Doyle nowhere.

Biglin was wrathy and swore terribly. 
He cursed the Judges roundly, swore he 
could beat Fulton with one hand, said he 
was only playing with him, and went 
ashore and raved roundly.

TOE PARIS CREW WIN 
By Less Than a Length.

i

Fulton Beats Biglin ! i

Priced
BLUNDERING TIME KEEPING 1

Riverside, Sett. 18.
The morningwasdelightful, and alarge 

number of people came out by the morn
ing trains. There were also several stea
mers, well freighted, tl;at came to anchor 
about 8 o’clock. The water was as calm 
and still as could possibly bè. The mor
ning reminded all of that on which the 
Anglo-Canadian race of two years ago 
was rowed.

The first race was called, and the crews 
came into position. The crews all looked 
well, especially the Paris Crew, who, as 
they rowed up from their quarters, were 
loudly cheered by the crowds on shore. 
The Judges’ boat was anchored at the 
outside of the course, and the four crews 
rowed to the boat and received their final 
instructions.

TIIE APPEARANCE OF THE CREWS.
The Paris Crew, occupying the fourth 

buoy from the shore, wore pink shirts 
and no hats. The Long Shore Crew, 
having the next position, were stripped 
to their pelts, and wore blue handkèr- 
chicfÿ round the head. The Indlantown 
Crew came next, and wore white shirts 
and white caps. The McLaren Çrew wore 
white shirts and red caps.

THE FIRST RACE.
The start was given at 8.214 by a pistol 

shot fired by J. W. Lanergan. The Paris 
Crew and Long Shore Crew took the 
water at the moment the Run was; fired. 
The Indlantown Crew were only a mo
ment after, and the McLaren crew lost 
but one stroke. The Paris Crow rowed 
a course as straight as could be. rowed. 
The Indiantown Crew crossed the course 
and took position between the Paris and 
the Longshore, rowing a fine stroke. The 
McLaren’s kept their own water, and the 
Longshore crew steered for ihe shore. 
The steering of all except the Paris Crew 
was wild. There was considerable splash
ing by all the boats, and the Paris Crew 
seemed to do so more than any of the 
others. The water at the turning boat 
was, if possible, smoother that at the

GRANDEST EXCURSION OF 
THE SEASON! I

W. H. Ol-tv* is authoriied to issue Excursion 
Tickets to Montreal, via Boston,
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE,

!

St. John, Boaton, Montreal, and return to 
St. John for $18.50 !

i

Pair-Oared Race.
In the pair-oared race there were six 

boats. There was little interest felt in it. 
It was won by the Brothers’ Pride, with 
Blue Bird, a good second, and the others 
far in the rear. The winners, Hngh and 
Charles McCormack, chose $25 each in
stead oi gold medals.

Good Until the SOih Septkmbek.

Office, - 110 Prince Wm. Street.

sen 5

Grand Trunk Railway.
v

^piCKETS^ be obtained over this MOST

EVERY POINT IN

Canada and the West,
ALSO TO

, Policemen at the Oar.
The next race was between three patrol

boats, four-oared, for a small prize.

The Biglins on Their Muscle.
The Biglin brothers came near getting 

up alight just before the races were called. 
Barney Biglin damned a gentleman for 
refusing him his glass, and caught him 
by tha arm and demanded it. The gentle
man raised his stick, Barney grasped a 
stone, and John threatened to strike the 
gentleman with his fist.

1MONTREAL^ BOSTON
Company's Head Office, for this 

Province,

103 PRINCE W1LLAIAM STREET.

ST JOHN, N. 8.

Faro Cheaper:
Distance Shorter I

And Time Quicker:

At ihe

Blundering Time-Keeping.
Nobody knows the time of the first 

It was first given 37.294, telerace.
4T tphed everywhere, and afterwards sta
ted to be 39 minutes and some seconds.

THAN BY AST OTHER LINE“ Blundering” was the verdict.
IBeturn Tickets at very Seduced Bates.

Receiving the News.
An immense crowd gathered in front of 

the electric telegraph office this morning 
to receive the returns from the four-oar. 
ed race, and hailed the expected result 
with cheers. Yesterday it would not 
have been possible to have gathered so 
many people in any one place in the 
city.

PULLMAN PALACE, DRAWING ROOM * 
SLEEPING CARS on all Express Train». ‘

COMPORT. SPEEpl SAFETY. 

And sure commotions.
Cell end obtain mepe. Rites of Fere end 

fall loicrumtion •„!
henry m;thews.

AGENT.
Si, John.sen 9

jT

NEW FALL GOODS !vs “individual member of the G ivcrnment 
“ to have made such au agreement, as it 
“ would have been utterly valueless with- 
“out the consent of the Cabinet, and no 
“ Minister would dare-.to submit such a 
“ proposition.”

She |toiig lïilmw.
«J. L. 8TF.WART, Editor.

HVJEKITT & BUTLER
DEG to announce that they have, by late steamers, received large acessions to 
_D their Stock in all departments, comprising a toll line of the best makes in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winciés.

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 17, 1873 HON. PETER MITCHELL
It waswas the last witness examined, 

not supposed that be knew much about 
the matter, but his evidence made clear 
some points hitherto left somewhat ob- 

mabe mis-statements pf facts known to scure, and developed other points quite 
, , . . , _ new. It will be remembered that Mc-

everybody who has read the evidence, Mullen repeatedly stated that he under-
Or confessions, of the accomplices them- stood the Government approved of the 
selves. It is generally believed, since negotiations going on between him and 
the ngid examination of the Post Office levels that statcment. .. i know McMul- 
clerks failed to show how tho letter len,” said he, “and had several conversa

tions with him, some of them in Ottawa, 
“and one of them in Chicago, when he 
“called on me (Mitchell) at my hotel, In 
“company with Mr. Smith. At first in
terview I told him that I for one would 
“never consent to the Americans having 
“control of our national road. McMullen 
“spoke of Sir Hugh Allan’s great wealth 
“and Influence. I told him that Sir Hugh 
“Allan

The apologists of the accomplices of 
the Montreal letter-thief are forced toTWEEDS !

DRESS GOODS, in all Varieties Sc Latest Styles.
SHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINTS. ^SSJANS. B^GGING^^ANV'8=^

Shirting?, ,'g*ker^ashere!'ï^NCY’G0()Ds'in8endleMt/ârletyïn,Anïiminen,^St(MSk*ot^ra^a
could have been stolen, that one of die 
Grit leaders, who had been advised of 
Sir John’s telegram to Mr. Pope, sent a 
messenger to the office to ask for the 
letter in Mr. Pope’s name.

READY-MADE CLOTHING of all kinds.
To wholesale buyer» In Town and Country, Lumbermen, Millmen, Ac., we offer on the most 

It' eral terms and at our well-known low prices.
EYERITT Sc BUTLER. S

Whole wale Warehouse.
55 A 57 KING STREET. The ravages of the yellow fever in 

northern Louisiana have attracted much 
sympathy. The disease has reached 
Memphis, the most northern point it 
has been known to reach on the Missis
sippi. As this is the beginning of the 
cotten selling season, when buyers from 
the east flock to Memphis, the appear
ance of the disease will produce utter 
stagnation in business, and financial em
barrassment will follow.

BSP 18
DB. JVEL GRIF^ITlEl, DENTIST,

Office Union St., Near Germain,
MtJTT JOHJS, JT. Iff.: ( l£,. :

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH._________________________ __________________________ dee 19—ly

“WAS NOT ALL CANADA,
“and neither my colleagues nor thepeople 
“of Canada would ever alljw the intro- 
“duction of the American element In con- 
“nection with the railway. After that 
“McMullen had not much to say to me 
“upon the subject."

This evidence shows conclusively that 
McMullen and his friends could not have 
believed that the Government were favor
able to their schemes, when they were In
formed unequivocally to the contrary by 
a Cabinet Minister. The secret of Mr. 
McMullen’s hopes is to be found in his 
exaggerated idea of “ Sir Hugh’s great' 
wealth and influence.” He no doubt 
thought that “wealth and influence” were 
as potent here as in his adopted land, but 
the result has shown him that the Minis
ter of Marine spoke “by the Book” when 
he told him that “neither my colleagues 
“nor the people of C&nada would consent 
“to the introduction of the American ele- 
“ment in connection with the railway.”

Mr. Mitchell’s testimony also showed 
that the opinions of himself and Mr. 
Tilley were shared by the Government 
Speaking of Sir Hugh’s and McMullen’s 
first interview with the Government, Mr. 
Mitchell said :

“After they left the Council Chamber 
“the question [of American capitalists 
“and 1 capital] was discussed by 
“the Cabinet, and every member ex
pressed Iris opinion upon it., then. 
“With the single exception of Sir Fran- 
“cis Hincks, every member present pro- 
“ nounced against any American control 
Jrin the road, and some were opposed to 
“ American capital, as that might pave 
“ the way for American control. My own 
“ opinions upon this subject were very 
“ decided, and I understood then that the 

vs.MeMulIr a —‘yhyfMniater of Ma- policy of the Government was to be the 
r£ne throws new light upon the snb- *' exclusions of Americans.”

Thus it appears that from the very first 
the Government, and notably our Mari
time. representatives, were opposed to 
American influence, and they hare never 
altered that policy. Americans getting 

How very precise these Royal Commis- control of onr great railway is the idea 
slonefs are. While the echoes Of the ^hich forms the very heart and soul of 
. . Huntington’s charges. It is now shown,
hour gun are chasing each other round up0n evidence that cannot be impeached, 
the Parliament Buildings, a side door that the Government from the first repu- 
opens and their GommlssioneraMps file dieted that idea; and while giving cour-
in lnnkhi» m eoiemn as If nJmiif Sri'nrn teoas attention to anything that Ameri- in, looking an solemn as ffabont «Upro- cailsmisW,have to say upon the subject,
nounce ; sentence of death upoe some their policy was and is to this hotr
unfortnitlRe human being. 3$Mffirays “ Thlp.Srltish Canadian Railway must be
enter at the same moment every day, in controlled by British and Canadian capi-

rêa tread. Theyjnust be ve*c T|t$e nient cannot be censured ; for compelling 
;n: T know Jbtlgr Gowan is&ùffe’s him—wealthy and great as he was—to 

always-“up to 800*,” and usually enters -break off tho • m go Hâtions, they descr e 
m b„, ,r

stern,,in one hand, and an old fashioned ted to their care. H.
silk handkerchief In another. Being 
seated, he takes a pinch—just to make 
sure that he has not left the snuff-box in

MARI T I M E ,
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

p: When Daniel Y. McMullen was on
... - 8400,000. the gfernd sir John Macdonald forced

from him the confession that his brother 
had received $20,000 for the Allan cor
respondence, thereby forfeiting $17,000 
fo be paid by Sir Hngh Allan. George 
\V. publishes a card denying his bro. 
ther’s statement.

CAPITAL STOCK, - .
(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.)

STORAGE IN BOND OB FREE.
w MSB JarJATM made on all descriptions of Merchandise. BANK STERLING 

CREDITS granted to Importera. Application to be made to ..A .
sen 13 .. , T. W. LEE, Secretary.

------------MES P. O'NEILL. - T~
MANUFACTURER OF -,

OIL-TANNEJ0 LA R RIGAN81
Women’s, misse»' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LBATHERS.

FACTORY, No. 35 UNION 8TBKET, . - - -
jniy I21y

JA i:

The testimony given by Sir John A. 
Macdonald yesterday is a complete and 
full answer to the Huntingtoh-McMullen 
slanders. No one can," without accusing 
the Premier of the moat shameless per
jury, repeat the slanderous charge that 
the railway charter was sold to Sir
HU”h AlIftn' . c^;.}

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

STe JOHN, F» Be»

MIS PECK MILLS, - - St. John, IN. ti

HOMESPU NS! What the Judges know about being 
“ np to snuff”—What Mr. Burpee 
knows about the Railway—MitchellIN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

All at GREATLY REDUCED PRICE 8 :
ALSO:

it..ject.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

Ottawa, Sept. 16./ • s' 1

FIRST CLASS COTrON WARPS.
The .bore named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
iLo^MfRsM
aa* Warehouse—Reed's Building. Water Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lyd&w

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
The Rest Assortment of* Really.

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN

SU
me

LOCALS»
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, viz $

THE HE8PELER,
THE SINGER, See.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let,

yT •

the other room.! Before asking a ques
tion he takes another pinch, to clear his 
head ; when the answer Is given he takes 
another, and If it be a satisfactory reply 
he takes two pinches, and then shoves 
the box over to his brother Judges who 
do likewise, till all three are snuffing and 
wiping their Royal noses with snuff-colo 
red silk handkerchiefs. Then they lodk 
dignified mid listen patiently while Hun
tington and McMullen’s witnesses “white
wash’ Se Government!" tl. , I L 

There were very few spectators present 
to-daÿ ; the proceedings not being ex
pected to be Interesting enough to induce 
the Ottawaites to wade through the mud, 
and act 68 sponges for a contemptible] On First. Page: A Desperate Fight in 
Scotch"tirist, which keeps 'ooiipg, oozing Truckee City; and Notes and News, 
through the worn-out clouds, in one On Fourth Page : Terrible Ravages of 
“ weak, wetting, everlasting ooze.” Yellow Fever.

THE LOCKMAN,
THE APPLETON, see Auction column.

AGENT FOR THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE#
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amnsements—

T ARGE DISCOUNTS for Cash or Very Easy Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
I J PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a full set of Improved Attachments.
^arN!Bfe—GKEAT6INDublsMBMTSrT0*CANVAtiNERS.^^^^ MILLAK>

Wasp Shirt mué Cartel JVmwnthelttrer,
79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.)

Lee’s Opera House 
G F Hatheway 

Everett & Butler 
J Howe 

R P & W F Starr 
Masters & Patterson

do
Excursion to Halifax— 
New Fall Goods— 

-List of Letters— 
Sydney Coal—
Plums—

aug 11 d w

RECEIVED PEli “LADY DARLING.”
AUCTIONS. 

Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

E McLeod 
E H LesterSIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS Î

WORSTED COATINGS. X THE CABINET, Personal.
Wm. Rosselle, Esq., editor of the Mem

phis Appeal, is in town.
Mr. R. G. Sharp was still in England at 

ihe departure of the last mail steamer.

Evangelical Alliance.
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Evangelical Alliance will be held in the 
class-room of the Y. M. C. Associetion, 
this evening, at 8 o’clock. The public 
are cordially invited to attend. Final ar
rangements will be made for delegates at
tending the World’s Convention at New 
York in October.

White Cottons,
White Linens,

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Uinen Shirt Fronts,

however is well represented to-day. Sir 
John, Langevin, and Aikins are early on 
hand. Campbell comes in leisurely a 
little later. Then Mitchell walks in quick
ly, just as if he were stepping on board 
a steamer When the lines were about be
ing cast off. “ Hallo, there’s Tapper,” 
some one says, in an overgrown whisper, 
and sure enough Tapper is here, and he 
looks about the room as much as to say, 
“ I wonder if McKenzie is about here 
anywhere.”
“ we’ll have something spicy to-day,” 

Burpee is going to 
He is down on Sir

Linen Thread*, all kinds

Prints, Dress Goods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. R. JONES & GO.,

Ch&JVTBKBWJÆt 1* Sr.fep 3

GREY COTTON!
says a Gilt quill.
“give evidence.

Hugh, opposed to the Government, and 
“ intimate with the Americans, and won’t 
“ be afraid to tell what he knows.” Of

TffTB would call the attention of'Pnrohaaera to the

grey cotton
Cut in Two on the Track.

John Sullivan, a young man who has 
been working in Murphy’s Brush factory, 
was run over near Torryburn last even
ing, by the Halifax express, and killed. 
Those on the train knew nothing of it 
until after arriving here. The car inspec
tor found blood on the wheels,and an en
gine was sent back to discover the cause. 
The mangled corpse was found, just as it 
liad been crushed by the iron wheels. It 
was a ghastly sight, the wheels having 
cut the body in two.

We are now making. Thia article is manufactured out of COTTOJST,
WHICH IS course, after this statement we listen at

tentively to hear some revelations from 
Mr. Burpee, but he doesn’t reveal “worth 
a cent.” Like all of Huntington’s witnes
ses, even to Daniel Y. McMullen—the 
“ confidential” partner of George—Mr. 
B. knows nothing that in any way goes 
to substantiate Huntington’s charges. 
He knew George W. McMullen, who told 
him that Sir Hugh was negotiating with 
the Americans for the construction of the 
road. He (Burpee) was nominated for 
the Directorship which he now holds by 
Messrs. Tilley and Mitchell, in opposi
tion he believed, to the wishes of Sir 
Hugh Allan. Several members of the 
Government informed him that the road 
was to be bujlt.
WITH BRITISH AND CANADIAN CAPITAL. 

He knew Mitchellheld strong views upon 
the matter, which were shared by Tilley, 
and when accepting the Directorship, he 
felt quite convinced that the Americans 
were excluded.

MITCH SUPEEIOR
to the material used in making English Gray Cotton.

«-It will be'found quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then any other Cotton
For Sale t>v the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

in the market.

New Brunswick Cotton .Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. Photographs in the latest style andang 14—t f

finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictures enlarged on 
metal plates, card-board or cauvas, plain 
or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King and 
Germain streets.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
sept3AHD

Houseless Wanderers.
Tuesday night there were many people 

in the streets who had hunted fruitlessly 
for lodgings, 
around all uight with their carpet-bags 
in their hands, and some threw their pro
perty over area fences and astonished the 
early risers next morning by demanding 
its return. This would seem to show 
that our hotel accommodation was iusuf- 
flclent, but such is not the fact. If the 
homeless wanderers bad applied at the 
Victoria they could have been provided 
for. The cheaper hotels were all full, 
but the Victoria could lmve made all the 
houseless wanderers comfortable.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
8T. JOHN. ». -B. « We bayé added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and ta Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
53 Prince Wm. street.

tan 10
Some of them walked"WILLIAM DUNLOP,

nov ly21
WHOLESALE AHD EMAIL «SALEE IH

CARD.

D" E’ -DUÎS HAMj II0N MB CAMPBELL

ARCHITECT. save a complete history of all matters in
n____ i connection with the Pacific Railway. HeRooms, land A Jjayard S .building, was familiar with the proceedings at every 

(UP STAIRS.) stage, and his testimony was most
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, thorough and conclusive, showing the ab- 
Persona intending to Build or Remodel their solute impossibility of Huntington s 

Buildings would do well to call at ihe above charges being true. “The Government” 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ae., he said “never had an understanding or
torml.io^ ih.rearbrotu’iiU'fmm themo» “ agreement of any kind with Sir Hugh 
practical mechanic, hie theory being Beauty, “ OF ftDy one else, respecting the impro- 
Economy and Strength, so combined aa to make << per disposal of the Pacific Railway. It 
the outlay worth, when^fioiahed. what it cost, f „ woujd ilftve been an absurdity for any

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.nov 21 ly
DR. J. BRISEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical CoUege, 
WASHINGTON, D.O

times AHD Residkkck—VMarrltou’t Blech, 

„ MAIN STREET,"

PORTjLAND, N. B.
apS

>

-i
-



Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.]
Hew York, Sept. 17.

haven, Mage., who commanded the bark 
Osprey, of New Bedford, from 1851 te 
1854, has been summoned to England by 
a cable telegram to testify In the Tick- 
borne case.

Despatches from Shreveport to-day say 
the Increase in the number of new deaths 
is greatly owing to the want of material. 
The mortality Is beyond precedent, and it 
looks as though comparatively few will 
get well. The stores are all closed and 
dwelling houses turned into hospitals. In 
foot, Shreveport is one great charnel 
house. The number of sick is estimated 
variously at from 600 to 800.

London, Sept. 17—p. m.
The Right Hon. Henry Beuverie Wm. 

Brand, Speaker of the House of Com
mons, and his family, will sail from Liver
pool to New York on Saturday. They 
expect to remain abroad two months.

(Special to the Tribune.)
Nomination in Carleton County.

Woodstock, Sept. Î8.
Yesterday Hon. G. W. White and Mr. 

Appleby were nominated for Parliament. 
The contest will be close, but White’s 
chances are considered best.

Sir John’s Evidence—The Rifle Match.
Ottawa, Sept. 18.

Sir John will finish his testimony to- 
He disposes of all McMullen’s 

He never knew of Sir
day.
statements.
Hugh’s correspondence with the Araeri- 

tUl it was published in the papérs. 
He gave an accurate account of Sir 
Hugh’s contributions to the election fund 
in Ontario. The unreserved manner in 
which he gave the evidence elicits favor
able comment. The only part of the 
Huntington charges that Is true is that 
the Ministerial party had an election 
fund, and Sir Hugh was a large subscri-

caus

her;
No Maritime men won prizes in the AU 

Comers match in the Dominion Rifle 
Competition. In the match now going on 
Johnson, New Brunswick, Is ahead, 
making at 300 yards 25 points out of a 
possible 28. In the Battalion match 
Nova Scotia stands fourth out of twelve.

Prince Edward Island Elections.
Hie foUowing is the result of the elec

tions for Parliament :
King’s County.—McDonald, (Govern

ment); Davies, (Opposition).
Queen’s County.—Laird and Sinclair. 

(Opposition.)
Prince County.—Pope, (Government); 

Yeo, (Opposition.)

London, Sept. 17.
, SPAIN’S CIVIL WAB.

Private advices contradict the London 
Times' leport that the bombardment ot 
Cartagena has commenced.

DB. LIVINGSTONE.
Mr. Stomes, the English traveUer, has 

arrived at Paris from Central Africa. He 
reports that he met Dr. Livingstone last 
June, and parted from him on the first of 
July. The Doctor was in perfect health.

DEATHS BT CHOLERA
in Paris, from the 9th to the 14th, as offi
cially reported are 121, instead of 19 as 
stated ye'sterday.

THE KING OF ITALY
arrived h} Vienna to-day, and was cordi
ally received by the Emperor and the 
populace.

THE 8ERIOCS RIOTS,
Tuesday, in Ecija, Spain, were provoked 
by Intransigentes. Many persons were 
killed and injured.

New York, Sept. 18.
TRUST COMPANY OFFICERS AS THIEVES.
The revelation is now made that Wills 

and Rodman, late of the Brooklyn Trust 
Company, rifled a trunk of half a nfllHon 
dollars in railroad bonds.

A FIRE
broke out in,Chicago at 3 p„m. yesterday 
in the depot of the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy railroad, at Newbury street, 
and spread with great rapidity, as the 
locality was mostly wooden dwellings of 
two and three stories, and before It Was 
checked 64 houses were destroyed, only 
one of them being brick. A strong wind 
was blowing and cinders were carried tt 
great distance. Immense crowds rushed 
to the conflagration, and the excitement 
was very great, fearing a repetition of the 
calamity of 1871. The loss is estimated 
at $250,000 to $300,000.

FIRE ON THE LAKES.
The propelle r Acorn, of the Vermpnt 

Central Line,, was burned last night on 
Lake Ontario. The passengers, fifty in 
number, and crew, were with difficulty 
saved. She was heavily laden with a cargo 
of general merchandise.

----------------- ---------, ——--------------------
Merchants' Exchange.

The foUowing despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Sept. 17.—Liverpool bread- 
sufl's market quiet.

Flour 29s. a 30s.
lied wheat 12s. 2d. a 12s- 8d.
Corn 31s 6d.
Cotton 9d.
Consols, London, 924 a 92|.
Veto York—Flour market inactive, with* 

out material change.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.53 a $1.57-
Western mixed com 66 a 69c.
Mess pork $17.50. Market firm.
Grain freights 13 a 184d,
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls; sales

10Receipte of wheat, 138,000 bush; sales

120,000.
Receipts of com 42,000 bush. ; sales 

39 000.
Montreal—Flour market Arm, 5 a 10

CCOidtoaay Canada and WeUand Cana 
$6.30 a $6.35; Fancy $7.05 a $7.10; Extra 
$7.25 a $7.30-

Gate 38c. a 34c. ; barley nominal.
Receipts of flour 8,000 barrels; sales 

3,700.
Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat $1.}94, 

Market firm, active.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 200,000 bushpls.
New York, Sept. 18. -Gold opened at 

1111.

If you Rave anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit Qf Its large circulation.

i
I

<<

*
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All about Pronunciation.
(To the Editor of the Tribune.)

' Sir,—«Might I, in the most delicate man
ner in the world, suggest to the gentle
men, who compose the “Temple Quar
tette,” that their pronunciation of some 
words, in the pieces sung by them last 
evening, should be—not to put too fine a 
point upon it—modified. Let me, for in
stance, call their attention to the word 
almond. Now, the almond is an article 
with which I have some familiarity. To 
hear it called “ammon" therefore, in a 
solemn chant, too, seems odd. The word 
•pliere, I might also remark, is, to my 
mind, robbed of half its beauty, when 
pronounced “spear.” Neither Johnson 
nor Walker (improved of course byTodd), 
nor Worcester, nor Reid—not even Web
ster would sanction such orthoepy ; and 
though “lizard” and ’‘zee’’ have their 
admirers, I would nevertheless hint to 
my friends, if 1 may be permitted to call 
them so, that zed would Be a more correct 
name for the last letter of the alphabet.

Queen’s English . i

No organ of thought or action can be 
employed without the assistance of the 
blood, and no organ can be employed 
safely or with impunity without a supply 
of healthy blood. With healthy blood 
the exercised organs become well deve- 

ped, whether they be muscular or in- 
llectual. By the use of Fellows’ Com

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites the blood 
is speedily vitalized and purified, and so 
made capable of producing a sound mind 
and a sound body.

“ Persons suffering from Impure blood, 
or whose health is giving way, 
ministers or those who stud: 
will find .the Syrup the material to build 
them ep, and the tonic to keep them 
there.” Dr. Clay.

A. T. BÜSTIN,
64 Germain Street.

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL,

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
Ew Mnlisenmtte.■ Ruction .Sale,«

OLD WATCH LOST.—Lost this Thursday
. R ïx erii de.'a tiv LtMV ATUiL ^îlvi n g°t h eo w ne r*s 
name engrnvrd on the inner case. The -tinder 
will be liberally regarded hy 
Evening Globe Office. _____

Just Heceived :

Insolvent Act of 1869.
One case containing:

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks.
Three bale, FANCY PRINTS;
Seven bile. ORE Y 00TT0 NS :
One ease FANCY BUTTONS, new styles;
One case Ladiee’ FELT SKIRTS :
Threeeaere COTTON FLANNELS;

In the matter of James Quinton, an Insolvent, 

tomber next, at 12 o'clock, noon :

leaving it at the 
sep 18(Special to Daily Tribune.) WÊU&ÿBBiiBRAYLEY WINS THE CHAMPION

SHIP OF NEW BRUNSWICK !
- - - -T
a. X ............ .-j i.i - Vi

‘John, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
“the Western side of the Harbor of the sold 
“ city, and known and distinguished respective
ly on the map or plan of the said city by the 

“ number one hundred and twenty-eight 128), 
“ and one hundred and twenty nine (129), and 
J both fronting rn King street (so called], in that 

part of the said city called Carleton.
“ Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 

•Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
known as Lot number [6] in a grant from the 

‘ Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and 
bounded and described as follows : on the 

.. ^ort.h by the new Road, laid out by the Green - 
. Si0® Ç®™®îefyr.and crossing said lot number 
.•t90nJfîe Ba8t ,ky the land owned by John 

Fie welling, on the South by the Bay of Fundy 
•airi, îîn l^e ^eet by part of said Lot number 

six f6J,” owned by William A. Quinton

94 BOXES PLU.WS !
I)ED QÜEES MOTHER, Prince of Wile#. 
11 Imperial Violet, Green and Imperial 

G«ige. For sale at Inwest market rates by
MAbTERS k PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
m

Rep 18 y
One Case Fancy Seal and Dog

skin, for trimmings.S iDNEY COAL.Riverside, Sept. 18. 
Brcyley and Wallace Ross only en

tered for the Governor General's Prize. 
Brayley won easily by ten lengths.

O'Neil went over the course for Tub 
Race.

There were no entries for the Canoe 
Race.

The Regatta closed at 2.15.

AGENT FOR

The Humbert Pianoforte. Boston. 
Gerrieh Organa, - - 
Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.

BARNES, KBRR h CO.
3 k 4 Market Square.Lan ling ex “ Kate Upbam :w seplBoston.

503 Tons of the Best
The above instruments are the cheapest and 

best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

sHEKT MUSIC. Vocal and Instrumental,
„ CIFAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
BRIDGES, Ac. Ao. 

aug 11

SYDNEY COAL,
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

Dock Street,

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

GFrom the Reserve Pit.
TEBMS—CASH.

Dated St. John, 10th August, 1873.
*•„ », B* MoLEOD,aa 25 till 27 _____Assignee.

•*. 2T.Ü.For sale l„w (>y 
sep i8 3i

TLADIES’ BELTS! 50 DOZENR. P. A W. F. STARR.

Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that 

suit all.

Wholesale and Retail !

Auction. Auction.A Grand Combination
lo nr aLADIES’te SSSISSE

FANCY GO'ODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
orders to clear withont reserve at

iMter's t emminimu HMrehme,
5H Kino Stkiit. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

SPLENDID PROGRAMME,
CONSISTING OF

Olio, Negro Minstrelsy, Interlude, 
L Sketch and Farce.

List of LettersAT
DECEIVED at the Post Office, St. J»hn 
I* between the 15th and 31<t August, and 
remaining undelivered on the 15th Sept.,1973:—

FOR LxDIEdt
Abrams Wilhelmina Leonard, Mrs. Wm F. 
Aillon, Mrs. Jeremiah Macartney, Miss Addie 
Alden, Miss Emma Middleton, Mise tiarah 
Anderson, Mrs. H. H.(2 Millin, Mise Minny 
Appleby. Miss L zzie Miller Mrs. Henry J. 
AverV, Miss Milton. Mies 8 tra J.
Baird, Mrs. John Morrow, Mia» Mary Jane 
Batson, Miss Emma Murray, Mrs.
Berry, Miss Florence McDonald,MissHannab 
Bolton, Mrs. J. W. MjRoberr, Miss Jessie 
Brigham. M. s. H. 0. Parker, Miss Nellie 
Brown, Mrs. Jane Pate eon, Mrs. Edith 
Bui ea.MiesMafy AnnePayne. Miss Ellen 
Calvert, Miss L'zzette Puri ill, Aina 
Can fie d, Mary Ann Roberts, M si Jennie 
Carr, Misalsateiia Robinson. Mr#. Marg’t.
Chalman. Mr#. Ryan; Mr«. Peter
Chisholm, Mr#. Robert Steuben», Mi#» Flo’enee 
Co talin, Miss Madam Stevens, Mrs. M. A. 
Carrier, Miss Cocilia J. Stevens, Rebecca A. 
Bennett. Miss Olivia G. Stewart, M ss Agnes 
Jcxter; Mrs. Emma L. Swalow. Miss Ë ten H 
Doherty, Mrs. Robert Tut ersall. Miss Anno 
Drurnm nOliss Susan Taylor, Miss Lizzie O 
iliison. Mrs Robert Thompson. Mrs. 8. M. 
Pox, Miss Isabella Till# Mrs. John

Gaylord, Mattie if. Welsh. Mis. Mary
Gibbons,Miss Mary AnnWbito.nn >, Mrs. U. C. 
Griffon, Alary

FOR GENTLEMEN w
Kierstead, J. W. 
Kirkpatrick. II. 
Knowlton. Uon Hiram

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR! LEATHER BEITS !either as 

y closely,
Admission, 35 cento; Reserved Seats, 50 cento: 
___ dto. ~ sep 16

BROWN & BIGLIN! 

Boat Race at Halifax !

46 King: Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.ang 25 JUST OPENED

W™DoftS«d!sMda;»K£!
lures, representing Childhood. Youth, Man
hood. and Old Agk ; now offered by canvassers 
for thefirst time. Price reduced to suit the masses: 
nothing like it ever offered to the American 
public. Extraordinary terms and indueeme 
fpli-perticniara- free. Address: TH06. 8.

wAdeor & Annapolis Hallway. )».&°.r-Pmoaapd Csrmafthen
1*7 ANTED-Aotf ve and intelligent boys to 
▼▼ 5.®11 Dailt Tribune. Apply at Printing

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

Indigestion, Headache and Liver Com
plaint. By universal adebrd, thèy are 
the best of all purgatives, for family use.

The Daily Tribune "advertises on 
liberal terms and gives tiie largest city, 
Circulation.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
WKDMg8DAY,6eptl7.h—B*rk Lancashire Witch, 

Thompson. Syduey, CB. Soammell Bros.
Brigt Kate Uphnm, 299, Brown, Sydney, OB, A 

L Palmer, e-ial.
Brigt Forest Prince. Sydney, CB, coal 
St hr Sinope. Il7. Brown. Sydney, CB, ooal.
Schr 8 K F James, 99, Bissetr, Mystic, (Conn), 

Beammeli Bro»* bal.
Thursday, 18;h—Bark Lancashire Less, 

Thompson, Sydney, C B, Scamtne'l
Bark XVII of May 278, Falkonberg. Bantry, 

Wm Thomson » Cn, bal.
Schr Elisa S, 74, Sullivan, Bos.on, W G Shank?,

ST
“ EMPRESS”

enta.AND THE

M. C. BARBOUR,

EXCURSION REiTURN TICKETS will hr 
Hi issued on board Steamer “EMPRESS/ 
on THURSDAY, 18th, and FRIDAY, 19th.

Tickets good to return up to 24th instant, tr- 
witness the Champion Race at Halifax, on the 
20th inst.

TICKETS, - - «5.00.
GEO. F. HATHEWAY, 

Agent.
89 Doek street.

363.City Police Court.
John Gillls, 30, drunk on Charlotte 

street. It being a holiday yesterday, and 
this being his first appearance, he was 
allowed to go.

William Crowley, 86, drunk on the 
North Wharf, fined $6 or 2 months peni
tentiary.

Mary Allen, 39, lying drank in a yard 
off Carmarthen street, fined $5 or 2 
months penitentiary.

Peter Cormick, 20, drank and incapable 
on Princess street, fined $6.

John Bardsley, 50, for being found ly
ing drunk on Water street, was fined $6 
or 10 days gaoL

James Murphy, 22, who came 
station for protection was cautioned and 
let go.

Patrick McGuiggan, 40, drunk and dis
orderly in St. Andrews street, and an
noying the neighborhood, was fined $8 
or 20 days gaol.

William Lane, 36, given in charge by 
his wife for assanKing -cutting her 
on the head in their house on Wentworth 
street, was fined $10.

———.—- f #1- . :
Thb Daily Tribune claims the largest 

city circulation .of any daily .published in 
St. John.

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Marter’s drag store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are thç -finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale in this 

€• ‘ <*

Bros,

48 Prince Wm. Street, S VESSELS
W A. 2N T E D Ibal.

Schr J C Nash, 135, Crowley, Boston, Luke 
8tew <rr, bal.

Brigt Forest Prince, 154, Merriam. Syduey, CB, 
Meliek & Jordan, coal.

Fehr Northern Light. 150, Rich. Boston, D J 
Seely, gen carqro.

Schr Mocking Bird, 121, Ralston, Boston, Scarn- 
mell Bros, meal, Ao.

CLEARED.
Sept 16—Ship Huron, 774, Pepper, Londonderry, 

Guy, Stewart & Co. 659,992 ft deals, 26,137 ends. 
Bolivia,- 925, Murpbv. Barrow. Alex Gib 
698,288 feet deals, 18 221 ends, 101,126 feet

boards.

Adams, Charles 
Adams, Jas~
Allison, K. J.
Alward, Mark Lawrence, H. B.
Anderson, C. l.eekev, Thomas E.
Anthony, John Lee, Wm.
Armstrong. Robt M. Livingston, Master 6. 
Baker, Simeon F., Jr.
Barry, Frederick, [2] Lorette & Co , Juhn 
Harry.Geo. M. Lundrigan, Thomas D.
Bartlett, D. B. Mackie, Alex.
Barton. Henry MacLean, John 8.
Beck, Tru 3L,an M ac Leod, George
Delanger, Mon». B. MaguLe, P.
lielfield, Allan Murrelle, James B.
Bellev, James Maxwell, John
.Botch Jnlim Merns. B. R.
Brady, Edward Merritt. Geo.
Brophy. James Millar, Robert
Burns, Young Moore. Levi H.
Caldwell, Frederick Morrow, David
Campbell, Edward Moritty, Dennis
Carney, L. Munrne, D.
Chappian, Falkner Murphy. John
Che ,ey, J. Loring McCaffrey. James
Cooper, James McOolif, John
Cormier, Alexander [2]WcCal ough, J >hn 
Coutts, Tbos. McElroy, J.
Crowley, Cant. Cuffia McEntee, Francis 
'"ulshave, John Me Karlin, Wm. G.
Cunningham, Mr. McGuirk, A.
Currie,Malcolm McKee. Charles.
Carry. James McKenzie, Wiliam M.
Curling, S. 8. McLeod. Kev. J. A.
Cushing Thomas McMahon, Wm.
Dale, Willie O. McManus, Wm.
Dalton, Edward McManus, P. H.
Uealey, George T. McPherson, James
Deroye,Thomas McPherson, Mr.
Dickey, C. F. MtQuinn. Prof J. R.
Dunn, Henry R, McRae, Angus
Du ioran. J. Normandy, Rev. M *.
>arie. Wm. NorrL, James. Jr.
K*an & Kuy Noyes. George W.
Evnnr, Charlie O Brien John

O'Learv, Dr. A.
Oram. J J.
Parker, Rev. Addington 
Petersen, T. P.

Purdy, Joseph 
Purdy, oakly 
Pyotr, D.
Ray, Capt. Norman 
R,3ed, Geo. F.
Reynolds, Cant. G. B. 
Richards, John K. 
Riley, Charles 
Kjsteen. Fred. S. 
Rirchif, James 
Robe tson. A

Hanson, Wm. R binson, John
Harrington, Thomas D.fluthver, John 
Hawkes, W. Sheehan, J. A.
Healey, John L. Sherwood. Gilford A.
Hobson, A. L. Thompson, W. II.
Hogan Patrick Torque. L. P . M. D.
Hughs, George Toland, Ulivier
Jackson, Geoige Umlab. Edmund G.
Johnson. R »b . Wall see. Chas. R.
Jones, Charles Walsh, John
Jubb, Robert Walters, Geo. H.
Judkins & Co., Messrs.Walters, Willi m A. 
Kearney, William Whelpley, C ipt. D. C. 
Keilor, Will Whelpley, W. XV.
Keith, Charles A. Yarwood, Fred’k.
Kensington, M. 8.

sop 5Sr.,
T. YOUJNGCL4Ual,

M erchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO OBDEB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

T7ESSELS WANTED to carry COALS from 
V North Sydney. Little Glace Bay. and Port

Apply to

sep 15 tel nws fmn

T. McCarthy & son,
ang 14—tel news______WATER SORBET.

Ship
Intercolonial Railway. $5 TO $20 BÀofcSUKS.ot either sex, young or old, make more money 

»t work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars freel 

Address G. STINSON A CO..
may 3 d w ly Portland, Mr >:

British Porte*
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, l(Lh inst.bark Jane Wright, Hall, 
hence.

At Dublin, 10th inst, bark Noima, Smiti. from 
* Bridgewater, NS.
At Queenstown. 10th inst. schr Julia A Merritt:

ilindon;and Litonn, Burchard, hence.
At Newry, Ireland, 3d inst, Georgia, Marrisen, 

hence.

; to the ^ SPEJI ALfPASSBNGBtt TOAIN will leave

FRIDAY, 19th inst.
Retnrninr w 11 leave Halifax for St. John, on 

SATURDAY, at 5.00 r. if.

If#» JftbOF ALL DK8RIPTION8.
The best material used and satisfaot 

guaranteed.
<8- All orders nromptly attended to.

CLEARED.
At L:verpool, 3d inst. Roebuck, Andrews; and 

Woli’a Cove, Walters, for this port,
IRON SAFE.

»
pOR^SALBj-A SECOND-HAND SAFE.

W. I. WHITING.
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETSELIXIRS. &c.SAILED.

From Greenock, 2d inst. bark Algeria, Brownell, 
for Tybro. G».

From Leith, 31 instant, Mystic Tie. Ccffill, for 
Syduey, CB.

voi-
at one first class fare may be had at all TICKET 

STATIONS during

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

sep
REED, CARNR1CK & CO.,

Se U*t.Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Boston» 16th inst, stmr Limla, Crosby, fcenpe 
via Yarmouth, N S; schooner.* Alexander, 
Falkenham, from Cow Bay, C B: Favorite, 
Jenkins, from Cornwallis NS; Acorn, RoK, 
fiom Kempt, NS; Sea Bird. Conley, from 
Hjlhbo o NB

At Tlllliyinl lllllÜH In lj SmtwA Darerearx 
Kelae 
AD
8 for

lÿLIXIRd CVRD AM COMP; Co lisa y a Iron 
Ci and Biaroutb; Pepain, i'anuication, ur d 
Bismuth; Quinine. Strycbice of Iron Syrup 
Iodite of Iron, a most superior preparation 
Tincture Veratri Viride ; Fluid Extr-icU Black 
berçy; Butternut: Ergot; Parierabrava; Senna

CHEMICAL FOOp—A supply of this popular 
Tonic, prepared by the above celebrated 
Chemists, is ftlso ipoluded in this invoice. It is 
kept put up as usual in 4 « g. 8oz.andl6oz. 
phials. Prices, 40o., 70c., and $1.20.

good by this or any Train which is due to arrive 
in HALIFAX on Friday or on Saturday morn- ÜLAT TO LET—The Second Flat of House,

clothes pres, with two large bedrooms in attic. 
Water in kitchen. Possession November first. 
Enquire on the premises, 

sep 16

ft Tickets will be. available to return by 
this fpeoial, or any ether Passenger Train which 
leaves Halifax on Saturday or on Monday next.

V;lewis carvell,

General Superin endent. 
Railway Office. Moncton, Sept. 16.1373. sepl?

• Baltimore.
At Portland, 15rh inat. schrs Ida May, Gorham, 

from Fredericton. NB: Odessa, Tatton, from 
St Aadrews, NB: Geo G Jewdt, Finley, from

E. JONES.Fagan, P. J. 
Fegan, Patrick 
Fitzgerald, Tht 
Foster, C. A. 
Frost. Edwin H. 
Gifford, Elehu 
Gilmor, J. C. 
Gleessun, John 
Goule, Andrew 
Gray, J. H C. 
Green, Charles M* 
Green, Daniel 
Grey, Albeit 
Gribben. John 
Griffin, Job 
Griffin, Harry 
Haley, John

TO LET.
[7IURNISHED or UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
1. in a healthy locality, for a Lady and Gentle- 

For further particulars apply at this office.

omaa

Office of
c. W. WETM0RE, BROKER,

102 Prince Wm, Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

Boston, to load for this port.
A^=Bk'r=e=rie?,,,à!X-u?rBe0hsrJ!

J. CHALONER,
C >r. Kiogand Germain ats. sept 17 2ilie Bell. 

Elkins,
aug 25

Stoves and Stovepipes.I* I
Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered* at your reSidence eisry 
afternoon

city. do. CIGARS.At New York» 15th iuntant. barks Kate Crosby, 
Hibbert, from Hamburg. 56 days; Alice R— 
Donglnss, from London via Sydney. C B; 
Alphoua Marshall, Parker, from Rio Janeiro. 
45 days: brig Repeal. Curry, for St Pierre, 
Mart, 16 days. . ^ _

At Portsmouth, 13th inst. brig? Daphne, WattF, 
and Memphis. Nelson, from Lingan, CB.

OLRARKD.
At Boston, 16th inst, schr Earnest, Quinn, for 

this port; stmr Linda, Crosby, for this port via 
Yarmouth. NS.

At New Yoik. 13th inst, hark Temuri» Carlisle.

At Portland. 13th inst. s mr Glendon. Bulis, for 
this post; 15th, brig F Havelock, Smith, for 
this port.

From Providence^
Borealis, Hamm, hence 
her inward cargo of laths.

Spoken.

W E PARLOR aande”'UOKTsïuVES^ snd nay 
particular attention to fitting up STOVEPIPES; 
and all kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

JUST RECEIVED
braham

50,000 Boxes CIGARSFALL GOODS- BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury stzeeL Deposits received for such periods, and Inter 

est allowed at such rates as may be agreed upon. 
Each Deposit of $100. or more. GURANTEED 
by delivery to the depositor of Bonds or Stocks, 
as COLLATERAL EQUAL IN MARKET 
VALUE TU THE DEPOSIT MADE.

This mode of investing will afford AMPLE 
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest thin deposits made in the ordinary way. 
while it will avoid Ivsses that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise he’d when a 
part or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use.

Of the Choicest Brands.Notice of Bill.
For sale by 
aug 23—lm

JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King Street.1VOTICR Is hereby given that a Bill will be 
1y presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend the Act ot Incorpo
ration of the MARITIME WAREHOUSING 
AND DOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion of 
Canada. sep 12 2mos

NEW SHAWLS!
MGOKE’8

Sign Fainting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

i i
CRAPES.

Black French Merinos.
SAILED.

13th instant,schooner Aurora 
f»r New ÿork, with Notice of Bill. C. W. WETRORE,SHIP LIST:

Anna. Schr,
Bayswdtei, Ship [31 
Chanty. SéhK
Cherokee. Barque L lurell, Schr.
P R Beck ford. Schr [2J .izsie Irwin, Schr. 
Eleanor, 8chr. Martha. Schr.
Ethel, Y acht; Martha A., Schr.
Fiorilla. Ship Matilda, fiftqae
Freeman Dennis. Bark Rosebud, sdhr.
Helleo H., Woodboat Sun Pietro, Maltese 
Henry H. Jones, Ship vessel.
II scipld, Brig Tasso, Schr

Ilion, Barque 
Isl.tnd Hell, Schr 
J. A, Fierce. Brig

seplAug 30th, lat 30 44, Ion 48, shin Alexander 
Mar nail, from New York for San Francisco.

Sept 8th. 1st82 30 N. Ion 7135. brig Nebo, of 
Sydney, CB, from Brunswhk, Ga, for Samana 
Bay.

Memoranda.
In port at Bristol Channel, 4th inst. Monarch. 

Cosmor* henco.

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace Veils, Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS aid FEATHERS,
FELT SKIRTS.

■ T H'IS *XTOTICB is hereby given that a Bill will be IN presented at the next session of the Dom-

insurance company. FIRST PRIZE.sep y 2mos dec 5
S. S. “ ISMAIL!A.” Peaches, Grapes, Pears, Sweet 

Corn and Apples.
Jost received ex Steamer from Boston;—

A» BIASES PEACHES; 3 cases GRAPES;
O 7 brls. Butcher PEARS ;

5 brls. Sweet APPLES :
11 do. Tart do.;

1 brl. SWEET CORN, 
sept 17

DRY AND TABBED
HPHE above Steamship will, as eoon as dis- 
l charging of present canro, proofed to New 

York, sailing hence on THURSDAY,

13 Guineas.

Persons palling for any ot the above will 
please say they are “Advertised.”MANCHESTER, THE CELEBRATED18th lest.SHEATHING PAPER! J. HOWE. P. M.ROBERTSON

Cabin Passrje to Glasgow 
Intermediate do.Familiar Quotations, No. I.& ALLISON,

27 KINO STREET.
8 do. GARDNER LOCK STITCflSteerage do. ............6 do.

Cabin Passage to New York.........10 Dollars.
Steerage do .........5 do.

Apply to

J. S. TURNER.
ang 25 FIGS! FIGS !Just received by Steamer from Booton;

Sewing MachineOXFORD “ Throw Physic to tfie Dogs:* SCAMMELL BROTHERS. 
Agents, 5 und »> Smyth street. JUST RECEIVED

O IJHDS. ELEME FIGS, in 41b. and 81b. sd 1JL drums, 
sept 17

50 Rolls Dry Sheathing Paper. 
50 “ Tarred “

sep 16Macbeth, Act 5, Scene 3.
s. s. “ ISMAILIA.”HOMESPUNS ! “A living Dog is better than a dead Lien.”

E • .tB. IX—4.
J. S. TURNER.RECEIVED thefirst prtoe os themost^gerfeoi 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario. ’ Arthur Bonnicastle !

DE. J. G. HOLLAND'S 

GREAT STORY*
ENTITLED

ARTHUR BONNICASTLE,

For sale low by
qiHE Steamship ” ISMAILIA,” expected to 
1. arrive this evening f om London, will com ■ 

discharging, (under general Customs 
order,) at the ‘‘Anchor” Line Wharf, Reed's 
Point. TO-MORROW, Wednesday. 17th inst.

Con: ignees will oblige by attending to the re
ceipt of thtir goods, which will be at their risk 
as soon as ianded on thygQ^ BRQS _

Agents, Smyth street.

78 KING STREET.

All the Latest Styles in

\]|7ASfT your deg with McDOUGALLV 
W l EL kb RATED DOG SOAP. It will 

arrest all diseases, remove impurities, and 
otherwise purify and cleanse the skin. This 
valuable companion of the Kennel, which has 
stood the te*t for years, is for sale in any quan
tity by

T. MoAVITV & EONS.
7 and 9 Water street. Alarge asssortment at the General Agency,sep 16

The Newest Styles. W. H. PATERSON
\m] 2 have now on hand all Shades of this 
VV celebrated Cloth, wnich we are selling 78 Kino Strzet.

UEO. STEWART. Jb„ 
Phanuaoopol:#t,

24 Kina street. COOPER BROS.,OF sep 16 sep 16z At a Slight Advance on Cost.
159 "Union Street.
EOHGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
and dealer in

.»» . e Driving and Working liar ne 9»} Whij>9 
Curry Combe, Brushes, &c.t always on nand.

4®* Strict attention paid to Jobbik» and 
Repaihing. nov21 ly

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KINDS OFBOOTS & SHOES. 6 PATENT POWER LOOMS,LIKELY, HAS BBRN RECEIVED.

HATS & CAPS, To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.

J' *^78 i>rin®®WilUBystreet.CAMEfiON .«ep 17
AT POPULAR PRICES,

&:golding, NEW FELT HATS !At DUiVUr BROS.,
Do.78 Kino Strekt.am 28;. Je, 1 -1 Scotch Whiskey.55 Kino Street.sep 11 On Conaitrnment.FOR CASH. ». MACiEE & CO.

Now landing ex S. 8. SiJonian, from Glasgow :
R-CASKS Bulloch, Lade k Co's, 

WHISKEY.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

LTAVE received all the latest styles or 
HI FELT HATS, medium, and of fine quali
ties. in Black, Blue, Brown, Claret, and Mixed 
Grays.

< PPL ES— A str leans August Pippins and 
A bow. 1 *î£a&TPATTER-ON, 
sep 8 19 South Market Wharf.

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,20 QE. FROST & CO.,
. .?« ,. v.| , . ‘

48 King Street.
Hat and Cap Wave house,
_______________ 51 Kino Street.England.#ep 10 d w tfSponge Baths. United States Hotel, sep 15

OYSTERS! Apples, Pears, &o.
Just received from Boston :

10KS“'’“
For sale by 

sep 15

sue 12(FOSTBK’S CORNEA.) * NOTHER lot of the Registered Patterns A now ready. Also, the Euglish FLAT PAN 
SP0NUE BATHS, at

sep 8

HEADIOFIKIKG.STREET.Dissolution Notice. N and after this day. Monday, the Sub- 
v-7 ecriber will be prepared to furnish hia 
customers and the pjih(u5 generally, with

the Measure.
All order* left/^t W. H. Skinner’s, corner 

Germain and King streets, cr at the new brick 
building, Germain street, will receive prompt 
attention. 

sep 15 lm
ITomatoe». Tomatoes,
'VOMATOES received daily from the Grand

B, E. VUDDINQTON, 
sep 15 44 charlotte street.

PHOTOGRAPHS EOWE3 A EVANS’S.
4 Canterbury street. R. B. PUDDINQTON.FRONTING QN KING SQUARE.fjpHB Co-Partnership heretofore existing be

style and firm of ------------- ----- ”, „„
been diseolvec^ by JsMksK. White retiring 
from Ihe said Son off the 1st day ui May, i872. 
The ousinosa, from the abovo date und in luture. 
will be carried ou ui d-r the same name and 
style by William H. White, Hibam 1L Wi 
and Charles T. White who are auihorizud to 
collect all bill* due the late firm and pay all 
claims against it.

Saiu, Johu.Sep,.l«. am H. WHITE.
JAMiS E. il I I ID. 
llllt.iM b W"Iir;, 
CHAS. T. WHITE.

New Shelt>ui-iie Herring.
Of! ITF-BARRBLS SHELBURNE HER- 
^ V JH RlN G, a splendid article for family 
use. For sale by 

sep 15

OYSTERSTeas, Soda, &c.
Received per Harriet McBeath and other vessel; 
cn / ''BESTS FINE CONGOU TEA;OU V 25 hf chests OuLONG 

£0 kegs Bi Carbonate Snd»*; - 
LOousus WASHING SoDA;
2 dises Colman’s BLACK LFAD;
2 do Richett’s Diamond do.

For sale by

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.
ap 10

__ R. E. PUDDINQTON. _
Blums. Blums. Plums.

Ca ly expected from Qegetowo,Queen's County 
OUSHKLS PLUMS, c nsisting in part 

OV JJ of Damson. Purple, and Horse 
Plums, Parties wishing the above for preserv- 
in,, wui oblige by -eeving^ei^rd.^ oaom

Liberal terme wiHItermade for Permanent 
Biard. JAMES HINCH.

June 24 _____ Froprietor.
Yorkshire Relish.

HITE.
R. J. PATTERSON.

I^'RUIT, FRUJT, FRUIT.—Jnstreeeivedfrom 

4 Vh irlatte Ftreet.

ROv of this favuiite tauce, in 
Sure.2U Gr

H. L. SPENCER. 
LO Nelson street.JOHN CHRISTY.

75 Kit g street. aug 16eep '.6 pep 11»"g29
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r“—::rrr:-„i i»sm»ss nfcaàiBRrrTh^
Union Telegraph Company at New Or- |„ „ - T „ UIBLlinBiS1 * | | |f\

leans telegraphs to the company at New | T'_ Q# GE D jj Is S, W |r VRA
Yorkai follows: * I

telegraph transfers proper can be rmSTOBlS BROKER, 
made with Shreveport, as Manager Rae Is I I fasr^^
dying and the operator who went there 
from here has no money for that purpose.
I have transferred the money, however, 
through a banking house without cost, 
and can transfer whatever may offer un
less the banking house at Shreveport

_ _ j should be closed by sickness. The last i _ y —Dealer hi Fish and Fish Oils
In the Parish ofpnndae.Connty ef Kent accord raessenger at Shreveport lay down sick prodnoe, Floor, Jtc. to,

_ this morning. No report of the affliction
liaeh Tender *o be sea U d and m»i ked Tender can possibly exaggerate the actual con- 

„ ,,,,, 4 for 0. B. Repair.,” aecmneanlad or a written dition of the town.
fe^ûljfffirSKil«, MO, eSSTSK-Sw I Omjjjgpmm M”*15™ *I "urâtelWTbomaoifo

bss:ssrL“'"':;||& ssstsfisssp „„ ««a>JW£ sraRffsssttaw,
E5E5æiSbS^l-=î- !«..• bay view hotel;

^g-.o-a;.taw8ti»keOgotgsM* £ÉK& «jfa-œrîs'sïsssa .«.«<, wm,«me,™*.

fSSShes flsn&iU egtsSHSSSS tt£rs: *«**“■ "“■* • • "-Hss-**—*-—4*-•
cumew-s u»e. ga«j..rr«aai6--'- — -ggrstitiR!---*«•* s^,ss4«33g

,dTa.s ssv“ rss's'*®”” ^ ' .rfisssis, , m v n e The Boat that teaTeeFrederlctononSaturdaj 0».4 A •HBhediaoPsseeugerf Acoommoda- At Twelve o’cloek noon, for the this suffering city. Lhurches and rlaces of amusemcnt-wi‘h a fall ^ Red Colorado, BrazOS, Rid grande,
BKTwJeN® new Sb5üBN8Aw7ck.*NOYA iiSSSt BBBCTÎON OP A. BRIDGE (Signed^ ' L. C Vm &wrrfth.Tf&flSSE Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Bo-

SCO IA AND UNITED STA VES, Freight is offered; ;th tve Nol, j ^ freight and Passenger Acoom- Over the Treeadie River. . Superintendent. Boarders can now obtain board with choice anokeJBJantes, and many Others, with-cr.AiggRj'dWte S&■'ïrc.-r-.iim-.'sn.A't:[ aL^iis‘ 1 ■ . c«»,™sw#«- |s»,„ «un.™.. SESJO^ A-es,.

B^gH§(3*fimprJvements for aeeommo- John. out WHTTTTKR Koa 8 ifc m-KFieisht and Pa-senger Accom- “”d at the Office of J ihn Younc. lisq..Tracadie Private despatches received here by, - ■  nnnoTlTnrprrrr entire COUBtTy daring the Summer and.
B.H.L.WHmMB.T "”-£AÎK) yin> «“T^t tt&S.-#» VeSW business men state that there is terrible! FOBEIQ FIRE PBOSPEOTUo. Autufrin,Wté*eUWj**"**»*-

Fredericton. May 6.1873. marSOSm l . be due at Point D.Cben. at T» AugustBim suffering at Shreveport La, on account R TH F R Sons of unusual heat and dryness, are

SieameTCitt of St. JotinT -farsJtiiWnSi'tes «:»S* “T“E“*
28th'instant. iRetnrning. leaje Bo’ton every —— No. la^f Passenger accommodation] will leavo I |'Je fahhlal performance of the contract. The merce was called to tile subject to-day, J^SSURANOE OOMtY. and other abdominal viscera. In their
Tuesday, at « “«VriaYttrtonth. This The shortest and Cfceapfct Rente to Parrebrrv. p.iiseo ot 4 20 p. m„ and be due at Point chief Com., isrioner dora not bind himself to and SI,000 appropriated, to be dispenser, treatment, a purgative, exerting a poW-

Œ %Ær.cH,Uf,ryLonndd5nd,r,!.tMa,ti.nd. | DuChg. at 6&m., Accoffimoia«o] accept the lowest or any Tender. # KBLLT. under the direction of the President ant erfulinfluence upon these variousor-

burg^HaJUs*. Md witL Dominion Ianarf Through connection with Nova Scotia Rail- will leave Halifax at 0.15 p. m„ and be Dep,rtment of Publie Works. board of Officers. . niad Aberdeen. F™3# 18 essentially necessary. There
Coaches forA»T_”J^r«»i "1^™ “P ' way to Halifax. | _ due atTmro wm | Fredericton, «th Aug.. 1878. nuga AID FOR TES SUFFERERS. London hOd ADeraee“* | fs no cathartic for the purpose equal to

For fortherinfMmation apply to HtiUax'pM^Fsre"”® ndo^dâwy ind Itûit® ”*• sY Jo°hl at 2.00 p. m., and be lue at  -------- -------- ™ WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. I Dr. J. Walker’s VINEGAR BITTERS,
CHAS. MoLAUCHLAg^ S0NVt 1?Dd ^ ) ^Veio Pamboro and Windsor. $2.00. H1gn,’1,?n*t %°;t(Wt A A. R.) will leave aAJ§|L3U) Senator West of Louisiana, who is non ---------- u- a» they Will speedUy remove *6 dark-

Orin Yarmouthtod.lt. CtEMENTS. or in by any otherLlne. - Ha’ifar foV Windlor Jonotioh at. 8.00 aÿ &Hgg3g£g£ft± In Washington in order to secure the ap Fire Assurance of Every Description colored Viscid matter With which the
Boston JOHN G. HALL * 00.. 64 Chath|m «a. Freight lrosthanby any „ci| , Sis a.m. and&OOp.m. A plication of immediate relief to the snf HHA80NABL3 TERMS. bowels are loaded, at the Same time
•tr“t- --------- T Iu john” will ieav ' I «»• lyPetdcodbe Frefth^U ^ ferers from yellow fever, has obtaine. ; OH K0BT REASONABLE 6timniat$ng the secretions <rf the liver,

her wharf, at ReeoM £dta« at8 00p.m. ’ , . , Welland CaBBl Enlargement from President Orton of the Westeri DBP0SIted AT Ottawa.............. ,„..$LOO,OC3 and generally restoring the healthy
Kven^owSeir ISept Ifti 18-tSussei Passenger Axoommodatlon] I Union Telegraph Company, the followin; ! UBru3“ ------- functions Of the digestive organs.

at 8 o’clock, for Parnbom and Wind "or, con^ ToeVt's^ox at°6 W p m.' M , --------- . ' order addressed to the superintendent. I Fikamcial Poarrioa 31.tDic.mO: Fortify the body Rffainst diSOaSO
noeting with Windsor and Aimapolis Railway , ao—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 1^PL_ rT,,py of the company throughout the country : Subscribed Capital....................... .. ïj ji ' i. —;*.h VlNBGAB
to .Halifax, and with Steamer Hiram PenY, Jr.. 1 wiu leave Truro at67u a. m„ and be due NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS» Instruct all the managers to send free Accumulated Fnnds......,....-...^;...-... ''i^'nou by pprifylDg all lts fluids WItn vINEGARferyrrrf “,u. teBSfeAatag , — ^Baegagaagi Isaas^^^fetassa.
IndwHUrt^aaKfaytHo-ri^^a. m. Jf So. Freight^^'WHalffa^Tl.Se SEflgoed îud^J^'Teod«*torYhê Weï, of® Lculsftna^dVect^dWibBllonS O j WARWICK W. A*m,y 8 achefium.8in the Shoulders, fcoughs,

sen 13 «kS& By this r.ctlcn on the part of the tele, @tovo Polish, in the Month, Billons Attacks, Palp.te-
—--------------------------------------------——----- 1 ““ number of Bridge Ab.it cents-nd Piers-be gl.aph colrlp ny money can ue forwarder . c, .. tation of the Heart, Inflammation of theSteamer City of St. John. Soe. a* it. ae-lFreigbt and .Passenger Ac- ei-iaration °f the Lock end W*er Pus h_ instantly to ibe snffeievs, whereas by th U 'PHE BEST IN USE. 20 ‘bSkNCeI^ Lungs Pain in the region Of the Kid-

““«Td^rd^n HÎfiï:r^ct20â ap! m00.8-1 ^riÔril^ tt&A 'hetwee,. comae of the malfe.it woffld require som H~ &ee [ ^Sndàhnndred other painful symp-
GH A TV Ofc Olj^ DAY • I «•* ayLfPetitcodiac Freight] v?ill leave Petit- j Thorold and Port Dalhoosie. e . . •• v t6H dr.yfi' *tO 861 tllCFB# by WtliCQ tiiD^I j ,r**l>* **" I x ma ... ai.a nfTanrinM of DvBDGDSift.

a p^ssa^sf»»
ThroulhBUls Ud?ngt:8lî'o^ock. Hcuho g^bedu. in aStSBt 7.80. P.m..______ {11,) «Ateodfromj^noj.bern ridc^tb. Grea atl.lcken community of Shreveport ca MASTB19 lot h mIK Whs'rr. ment. *
and Canterbury, signed at the warehouse t j Ho. »9.-[Passenger Acoommodationlwillleave "eaternRailwa^to reCoi7ed for the enlarge- send it without expense by paying it 1.. ----- f_---------------------------- -------------------- — SCTOfilla, OF King’s EvlL White
the ateamer atHeed'sPoin, johT.VeZpm mlntand deenenirg of the prism ottho present at any Western Union Telegraph Scanlon Layer Raisins. Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

TT N?a. sîSTAr-cm! Uos. 3li33A'heHeoPassonger and Freight C.nalbetwoen Pori Robinson end tboAaucduo Conlribu;i0ns are already going forwar., * ^Ww-.tqtwm GoitreT ScrofulouB InflainmatioM, Indolent
OF SThJOHN™ willleav ; I Accommodation! will leave Point. Du at Welland ; wo.k to be let in secu-ns, each froTn this point. This morning Senate I 1 riri DGXE3 GOOD LAYER BAKINS, Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

__________________hCTwb'erf^at Heed’s Point Cheno at 1030 a. m., and be due in ‘^‘e^.re iso mvited hr the oompleMonof West in the course of a few hours col aUU Ï5 at |l 60 egeb^o J0^e Uelot Oores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, rto.
..................................... every THURSDAY an } John at L4S - m d,„ 1B‘d deere.ing and enlargement of the Harbor , t d 8300 and 8ent it off by telegraph. jolyU I In these, as in all other eonstitntional Dis-

&OS-M* ,1.00^a. m.. 6.45 p. m.. and 8 « Port Uoiboroo.^ whh S^VHPOBT, La. Sept. 16. —--------------  QArtt~T Srs“Æ

sâ m 2*,Yi,“oM »°dnr T\e yel,owffever st,vtnïr Jn,I Stoves. Stoves. Stoves. i“biepo^ .bury, making a throngh and reliable con nee at 4 Wp“m I TWENTY F(fTH day of sBPTEMt hR inet.. weather is unfavorable. Sixty per cent | For Inflammatory and ChronicD A* ?0d° F RfDAfmo^ng?ncau'ngJt°| j »«•’ ferin^Tn a" ses‘of Jode tyfofwan “c i --------- Rheumatism, Gon^Bilions, Remit-

aet«fa hall stove» i
ceived pt the steamer’» warehouse at Reed J at5. 0 a. m. LBWIS OARVBLL, the actual signatures of two responsible and Howard Association is grzù&J * | Of best style and finish. BeCIUUliCal 1118688^.—l'ersons en
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., by the agent who General Superintendent. solvent persons, residents of the gnmioion. need of assistance. The Souther, n Tele *ftged in Paints and Minerals, BUCh as
i, always in attendance. EN0CH LUNT, Rdlway Office l 24lU anj fof thfc fulfilment o ^ newspaper haa SD8pendcd publics COOKING STOVES, flLbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and

«1 Dock street. Moncton. i9th Mey. 1873./ y----------------- Vis Dep.Vi ment does not however bind itself [ion. The limes stffl makes Its appear whiob we ean recommend to give satisfaction liners, as they advancem hfe, ”?
the lowest or any Tender. . George J. Rae, Manager of th I w B,ott weJa”„, to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard

B,order- f. BRAUN. Western uSiiffl Telegraph office here MHM.OM n*oV*n, . agtiÊet this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin-
- Seoreiary. died to-day. I Which cannot be exeelled-by retail, at wholo SOAR BITTERS occasionally.

1(1A. y -M sala Prices for Cash. Money saved by giving ns FOF Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
,epl° 1 --------------------------------------------------~ I a cal " HALL A HANINGTON, ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,

McLean’s Building I Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Union stieet I gcald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 

Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
flT. A CQ I and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
\7HilknJ* | or na(ure, are literally dug up and earned 

ont of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
_ „ .. . lnrkingin the system of so many thousands,

Wholesale and Retail. I are effectually destroyed and removed. No
I system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

thelminitlcs will free the system from worms 
I Lke these Bitters.

CLASS. For Female Complaints, in young
I or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tomo 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
you find its impurities bursting through 

—t:------------------:—Ô7----------- j I the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

The Cheapest Store ! gal’«g«aftBggrt
foul ; your feelings wiu tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system

Oh; yes. No. 2 is the cheapest Store in King I ^ ^bu'h. MeDOBAHD & CO., *

Bznggiste endGen. Agte., SmYTmelw», (WorMa, 
street, I of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Where you can boy good and cheap Hose for | Sold by all Druggists and Dealer». ,
tug 15 dw

EXPRESS LINE!
Evening Steamer for frederiotoni

gail«(»|steamboat.
Bridge Contract l

X^jâsSa^agSj intercolonial Railway
Fredericton on elterntte dtys. at came hour,
tt^i.fUS,trmne°,ti0w1-,l com. through the Fall. 1873-trimmer: Arran,emenU-1ST», 
when the tide will permit, and will lay at the \
X orth Market Wharf to receive fg^NT

No V-;
■,XrrAND

for the

PlForwarding & Commission A'ent
POINT DU OHENE, N. B.

1873. l<è.ill
&/ 11

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
REPAIES OF C0CAIGNE BRIDGE,

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ARdetomins. JeeyM Boeton yCTy ;*?”>?• 
Wednesday and Friday morhlng at 8 o clock, and PorUsni after noon train airivn from 
Boston, same day for Bastport and St. Joan,

cUimsfor allowance after Goods leave the 
w Freight received on Tneeday, Thursday and 
Saturday only, up to6 °£1o^hISH0LM.

Agent.

COMMENCING ON

moiirDAir,a6tK may, 1873.
jBlmi

41 Dock a’reet.8ep4
«- Drawback papers adiusted.

• Biyiaaxoxs:PEOPLE’S LINE.

and Grafld Vails 7>

j
t

aug 28

:
1

our !

X

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
aAND TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

at Warehouse.
Beed’e.Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., da.ly,
*°M freight received morning of sailing. 

For Way b3u, R lev. ^Æ^owAy_

AO*ST,
84 Dock street.3tihe5

eRANP LAKE.
STQUE*1.N Ewill leave 
for Salhos Riven.. on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May. et8 o’clock, 
and will continue to ruo

?nd SATURDAY morning, at 8 o olock; and,

ea^W^\htoeTr%We1n^”dTba,"daTya:
‘h5„1^f,ahnt°d^re7.^,lîJ^-D''ning 

of «ailing.

may 5 gib tel bwb fmn

UNI OÆ li 31JST
For Fredericton !

FARE ......................... ..................Sl.ou.
4m mm QTEAMER DAVID WES

»8 TOhleavwI^iAjwpws^i^^,f0|rpf n.gl^ros TUESDAY, 

ataa^1Th;on«h Tiekets to WOODSTOCK,
GOSTOr^andTOTlTLAND to beobtained on
noard S«earner : biduobd bates.. Reliable 
agents always id r Udiidaniee to feceivç Freight 
at Warehouse.

GEO. F. HATHEWÀY,^

89 Dogk street.
'T

DA

a my 17
to acceptIntercolonial Railway.DAIL.V TRIPS.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. over tbit 
in future

b j procured on application toSteamer “EMPRESS,”
For Digby and Annapolis, I Messrs. HALL & HANINGTON,

HATS.HATS.
Felt and Straw Bonnets j I aTiAaa 

BLACK DRESS CAPS,
RUFFUNGS.

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

sop 6

with S^n«8>8fo?LinVERPOOLAA.N D YAR- I jj0 51 Prince WilUam Street, 
MOUTH. N.TT

AGENTS,GEO. F. HATHBWAY.
AOXKT.

39 Dock street.an 28 nws fmn tel GLASS.ST. JOHN, N. 6.

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent

aug 28 2w

OTEAMBR “EMPRESS,’ 
ij on and alter the 1:7th

------------------------ ssh^a/ass.
Point), Bt8a.m„ drily, CSundwe axcepted) fo

HsÇpS I

^^"faEE—St. John to Halifax...........-$f.00 j St. John apd Baugor.

«.All Freight must be accompanied b.f 1373, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1878.1 v„T.Mg..Mn gwT.BT POTATOES—.Outward Certificates HATHEWAYl Y"vN and after THURSDAY. 8,h d.v of May ( y^^efridfro,® Bo^ron ^5 bbiî. Onion
GEO.E.HATHEWAI:t, . y untll further nonce. Ira,ns will run a> ^Potaiow. Forsaleby

June 24 t«) nwg^lb frm 39 Dock street, j ‘^7„‘i7h.Rxpre«, leave St. John. Ferrv.daib I aug 29 R B‘ PUDDINGTO? .
LANTERNS ! j ESttÆSüSljïïî1.MS

A16»KM4&jVT*“s ‘ZMreSSMrw.wwjmsp.Bablow’8 Cobneb, and 8.35 p. m . and are due at saint John at G._
gnu 5 6 King 8tfcet. j n m., sud 6.45 «. m. — T . . « «.P -------_ U------------------------------- * I P Fredericton. Expressjeaves St

a m. and 4.30 p.m., arriving at Fredericton ai
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m.; rotnrninx. leave 
Fredericton at 7.CD a. m . and 3.00 
due to arrive in bt. John,

JUST RECEIVED direct from^Englimd.^r 

styles of the above goods.WB58TOeTl7nnd^6K(irs.7nfue^;?o?1rtÿ

Jirla and Boys to go to the Pic Nies during the
RiaW&Tth°M.0?8&D'}

SHARP ft CO.
10 King street. ' I O L A S S . I

sep 4For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster's Corner, 

germain street.

Atlantic Service. THE NEW BRUNSWICK GLASS.

STEAM C0;"E AID SPICE MILLS! BLAKSLEE ft WHITEN! CT,
No. 11 King Square.

July 28
......... I?

The beat route for
emIgAants

To Nitr Brurswiok.

i No. 7 Waterloo Street,e. 2 North Side. everaug 29
!

OFFER A GERERAI. ASSORTMENT OT
I.j MACHINE OIL, Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar

COFFEE, &o.
REGULAR AND DIRECT 

Stem Communication between Glasgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, iV. B.

™= c 

Aisatia. Castalia, India,
tSS1 . 85lte t°mS.ia,

AnsUrifl11- Ethiopia, Scandinavia,
California, Europe, Bidonia.
In addition to the eteamship "TYRIAN.’’ 

whieh will be deepatched from Glasgow, the

SSSEStfaS
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen 
ciroumsUnMa)<t XIEXANDRTA.”

Fbom Glasgow. From Li vsbpool.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

at moderate rat< -ItLHB8 supplied 
ind guaranteed satisfaction.PLUMS. Just Received :

5RARRELS
p. m.y am 

at 10.25 a. m , and youi feet;
And in «aid Store, upon the second flit,

A. LORDLY» , I you can always buy a good and cheap Hat.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Gt Jund or Pulverised to order, 

ap 86 |«£i^L‘^ritswRtF-HUia HICMK OIL,
EEES;;

Just received per 8. 8. Aeadia akA-Killamei'. °„d Annapolis Railway, and with Train» of j For sale low to close consignment by
U".«£iii,DR.ailTWiy- M. n.ANGELL | 8ep$lf „0pK«.

2395 B^bdH. }Keflwriliï??rted, St^teV^lb. 1873b“P‘-BaMm^9 ', , - ^OXE, WASHINGTON BLUMa

h l-^iP MAbMBëŒÆf.
i^^c^o»^1t0h‘hDflmch: J, F. SECORD, —
4 tons Sheet Lead, in Kolia i\ • v I

10 bales Hemp Canvass, No. 1 to 6 ;
660 fathoms Rigging Chains ;

3000 yds Lawrence Duck. No. 2 to 6 ;
6 tons Manilla Rope, US to 4 inch.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Alms House Supplies IN THB i
\ I Now we return to the first floor again, ■

I Where yon ean try good Waterproof to stand 

the rain;
Also a good Dress you may get in the same Store 
For one single dollar, what can you want motel

The best lubricator in the market. 

Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
BOOT MARKET.

TECDSM^rË^b%r“jMmrDAYS2-AdsVl

tomber, fast, r , 12 o’elook. noon, iront parti 
wishing to fare' n the Alms Hot- e for one ye- 
from 1-t October, with any of the undermen 
tioned supplies.^-

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

In Artificial Flowors.I haVe English and French 
And a splendid assortment of Kid Gloves at 60Fresh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters ; 

WHEAT Fl.tr (JH, either Extra Slate, or Canad . 
Superfine, in bags or barrels: 
w CORN MEAL, in bags or ban els;

:
„a . 12000

The New Roman Shawls, in all Stnpes and I at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank*
I rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

And if you don’t like those I have plenty others.

SEPT. Stb, 1873.
Apothecary,

48 CHARLOTTE ST

S. S. “ I8MALIA.”
Fxom London.......................Saturday, August 30th

8.8. “ASSYRIA.”
Fbom Glasgow. • From Livxbfool.

Teesdaÿ. Sept. 2nd. Saturday, Sept. 8th

^U,I at earn riii p 8* named are well known la this 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin paseen-

- ge?arties deslroui of sending for their friends 
* shoîlîd make epplicrlion for ticket, at once, 

whioh can be furnished by the Agents here.
Passage :

Yellow
RICE, per 100 lbs.: (.
CONG<?U T,r<iood» Per lb. in chéris; 

MUSOOV AUO*MoLA S SES per gri.", in casks
J Tobacco Jeas; Sucer & Molasses E. H. LESTER. 

Commission Merchant. <tc,
5lA (foot of; King Street.The undersigned are now receiving:

For sale very low. by I jane 11JA<. L. DUNN ft COang 29 All the new patterns in Switches and HairDSXLgB IN CANDLES, (dips) per lb. ; 
FISH, (Dried Pollock) per qc 

Do. (Dried Hake) do.
! uinUl ; SAW MAKERS’PLATE.Non-Freezing Pumps! | paints, Oils, Glass. Putty,

DYE STUFFS, Ac., Ac.

FINEST SOUCHONG Braids,
And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made.

100 CHTFAS
20puns. very Choke Cienfuego. MUASSES; 

'IS boxes^’Virginia,’’ ‘

, I I 75 “ “Our Brand.”
DUY THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It wi KAmaono Oils. 90 half boxes Bright 8'e.B not freeae in the coldest weather: wi I iierosenc uyix». Moaf.iee No. land B. Solace.
^gjgâbSïïfrlKÆ.I LAMPS and LAMP FITTINIS 1 S£>?S&7te^ARi

W. H. THORNE. . , „ , .___ , 100 boxes Best No. 1 Starch:
aug 27 Agent. of every description. Proprietor of j 50 boxes Best CORN FLOURt

103 Keys Baking Soda, 
sep 8

All the articles to be of the best de>eiip^or . ___
The Molasses to be delivered at the Aim I So Ladies, please call at King street. No. TWO,

'And 1 wiUaho#aUe 800(1810,ou-

m>U Hh^artiel es* to be subject to the inspeotio 
and approval of the Monthly Commi sioner.

Security required for the ftmhfui performant
°^The CtnnmitsVii e s will accep such tenders : 
may be approved.

sep !3__________

Ex Steamer Killarney :

JE8SOP & SONS’

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT ! I Best Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

TOBACCO.
S. IT. Jf (MTS OMBR V,

2 King street.sep 9
Grin»-..,,..---------------------------------- ’J
BtîS!^:.rir"irrir“:iô don™

No Bili of Lading wiU be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea. •

APPLY TO
Hxnmbson Bros.,...... ............. ..
Hxndibson Bnos....................

June 30_______ ________ St. John, N. 13.

.EXPRESS -LIKK. 
Steamer “Sothesay.”

DAVID TAPLEY.
Coairman.BERTON BROS.SECOIID'S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE

FISHER'S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,
ao.. &o.

ALL THE FOVüLÂR

PATENT MEDICINES,

Blasting Powder. HILL SAW PLATE !I I'8
TO HOUSEKEEPERS; KNITTING!.......Glasgow

............... London..:±8$&
Fob Sxlx Low.• _i —

rxâDEÜS executed in large lots, at Manui 
aug^1"”"’Prie”' W. H. THORNE.

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street.

St. John, N. B.
Eminent Medi-Reoommended by

eal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Lorn of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, fte.
OOMMXNDID BT THB

Emperors of Euieitt and Austria, Hinge [ lu, 6 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
’ Agency for the Maritime Provinoea.

■H: L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nels

•i
July 31“As neat ks a Pin.”—Eêaf». 

“As Jiure as Wax.”—Shelley. JUST RECEIVED—4|bbK COD LIVER OIL. 
For sale gjggg1PATTERSON,

19 Soutii Wharf.

rpHE Subscriber has received a supply of tl 
X new

MARITIMECornneal.
• P*®™»-.

LSflWoW'oTnT1"
The Servant’s Friend:
Mount Eagle Tripoli:.
PRE'; A t D CHALK, fte., 4c.

A full stock of the above valuable household 
renovators for sale by

mB-Mtæææ FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! TLS. POLLOCK. For sale low fro 
the wharf by

MASTERS ft PATTKRSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.

80 Q

— -— •
And wilt sell the same at the lowegt prices.

Purctiusers will be instructed to operate th 
same free of charge. , . ,

The public are incited to call and witnws tb 
Machines in operation doing all varieties < 
plain and fctney edrk. . .

**r Knitting of nil descriptions done to order. 
, C. a. HALL.

Sewing and Knit, in g Machine Rooms. 
sep 8 _______ 58 Germain street.

aug 25IRON CLAD PAINT !fob. fbedehicton.
Wholesale and Retail. o/.hr&B Ladies’ Kid Button BootsSt.juoe23........................................ $1.60

. Steamer rothesay
p I—I O will leave Indiintown
fig* DAYr*WEDNÊsDAYMEnd

xBu® :

THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at
“Sr^SSmSh1 lioktes “or "PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a bi

DU*  ̂Freight received at the Warehome at 
Indiantown by s careful agent who u always in

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street.

FARE...
see 8 COBIN MEAL.

Landing ex “Agnes Raymond,” from Baltimore, 
and “ Ocean Belle,” from Boston i

2,800 BBilAi?a.?eSgŒ:

For sale by

Only $4.00 a Fair,
At JACKSON’S, 

32 King Street,

CHAMPAGNE. GEO. STEWART, Jb , 
Pharmaceutist,

24 King Street.Superior to Bed Lead. A Fire Proolj.

K rpONS of the above PAINT just lanflina. 
V X Apply at ones; |

sep 13
july 21

COIN SIGNMENT

Received This Day:

in »rUBsButter:6bbis.oysters•,
1U 1 3 bbls, COD U1L.

lO Water Street.

J. D, TURNER.

The Great Tonic.25 C’SMBWSK,1'
10 oases Best Styrian Dry Pile CHAMPAGNE, 

pints;
25 cases Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE, qfs

12J “ “ ” Pts

HltYARD ft RÜDD0CK.

1PRINTED BY

0130. W. 3D.J-*w-F-ioHgw°bN,Vf.

r\ rky buckwheat flour.-Just re-1 Book, Card and Job Printer
V| ceived from Grand Lake : A small lot of«^Ore,BUOkeheBtRFBUrpug0DriWN. I (ÎHARLOTTI STRIBT. '

ang 30
12 D<,ZBEI?ÆLOFTrS;a,?a0t08BWOOI> 

HANINGTON BROS.
Foster’s Corner.

For sale at
N. BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.
attendance. sep 12 iaug 18aug 30 -aug 2283 «a
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